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I W O M A N ’S C LU B  M AKES  
SUGGESTIONS F O R  A 
B E A U T IF U L  A R T E S I A

From the Wuman'ii Club comes the 
suKKi‘»tion that, in the beKinninK of 
a revival of huildiii;; that the town 
unite in an effort to make it a more 
tieautiful Artesia. Many parts of 
the country are putting forth great 
efforts to build harmonious an«l ar
tistic cities. A great drawing card 
of southern California is its beauti
ful architecture, so harmonious and 
so typical/ of the country. New 
Mexico has the same heritage of 
artistic architecture to draw from— 

I , the Spanish Mission and in uddi-
[hPrs N a r r o w  ^he Pueblo Indian style, two

w hpn  T w o  C a r s  adapted as
’ ’ ' ' '  . the styles for Santa Fe and give

. On T h e  L o v in j f t o n  it so much originality and charm. 
L’ n-t fV f P u r ls -  The -New Museum and the La Fonda 
riasi  ̂ hotel in Santa Fe and the Francis-

^grs T o ta l r o c k . can hotel in Albuquerque, which has
attruct«Hl much admiration, are all 
in the typical New Mexican style.

Li .J anti two others se- Artesia has excellent adobe soil. 
 ̂ I a- a result of the which made into buildings, and cov- 

car actKlf't stucco would make not

M ISIN FO R M ATIO N

nienf CK.NTKR”— is the startling announce-
Vy*"* !’.T those- who happened on this week’s 

py of the New Mexico Oil News, publiHhed in Albuquernue. it 
may be so but at present, the jury is stilt out, and the verdict is 
therefore delayed.

t always been our impression that Artesia was the center
V- od activity in ihe Pecos River Valley of eastern New .Mexico. 
Nine-tenths of the oil ojierators and field workers live here, all the 
supply houses and material yards are located here, the oil is shipped 
from an Artesia loading rack and all news of the field curried in real 
newspapers it date lined ARTKSIA. However we should make allow- 
anceK for thin week’s copy of the paper from Albiuiuerque as it car- 
ries a serial number of VOL. 1, NO. 2. Its young and probably in- 
experienceu.

TRUCK HIT B Y  T R A IN  
AT H A G E R M A N  TUES. 
INJURES TH E D R IVER

News reached here Tuesday morn
ing that a truck driver by the name 
of Kelly, received severe cuts about 
the head and body at Hagerman when 
the truck which he was driving was 
hit by the north bound passenger 
train alniut 10:.‘10 o’clock. Informa
tion has it that the driver was go
ing in an east direction, evidently 
an utteiiqit was made to cross the 
truck just after passing through 
Hagerman. The truck was dragged 
some forty or fifty feet by the loco-

1500 
COPIES  

THIS W E E K

NUMBER NINETEEN

Gas W e l l s  
May Cause A 
Big Demand 

Acreage

ARTESIA MAKES GOOD AREA BOY SCOUT MEET 
SHOWING AT GO. MEET; AT ROSWELL FRIDAY 
LOSES TO CARLSBAD IS WELL ATTENDED

motive and was completely demol- * j  f  i. auhe<i. South And r^ast Part Of Od
Field Likely To Get The 
Greatest Play As Result 
Of Gilliland And Calif
ornia No. 1 Wells.

ishetl
The driver, Kelly, was sent on 

the pa.osenger train to Dexter, where 
he received medical attention.

Later information reaching here 
yesterday has it that the accident 
occurre<l abc>ut one mile south of 
Hagerman at a blind crossing. The 
driver, J. A. Kelly, who was running 
a gravel truck, did nut see the ap
proaching train until after the truck , Probably the most encouraging 
was hit, according to his statement, ‘ •““ fure of the week’s development 
as no signal was given. Kelly was striking of wet gas in the

- t r t e s ia  m * h  s c h o o l  T r a c k  N m o  B o y  s c o u t *  F r o m  H e r e
li ’jbii.l on the I.ovington kind o f building is much cheaper in 
" construction than other kinds. Be-
dM s‘  to l>"\v the collision shies they are cooler in summer ami 

whlil.v ilivergent, al- warmer in winter, making three 
threail' of the story, as practical reasons for adopting them.

V.I by the AdviK'Hte re-
that the tragedy

li alnu'st iiutantaneou.sly
the ■'Cvti!pant: of each
l̂ th.it a <oiigruent story

illy imp --ihle.
(.giiltr V R. Beymer and
. wh' 'ven• '.roing out of
;;-t to li - o new test
:;iiott ami Stoiu- of .Al ■
. Here ilinil'ing a rather
a'lil on the oth’T *ide of

fsrl'ha'l parties were
=t inti: CalilJiad. Owing
ipending iiirliiie, neithci’
coul.l .he approach

>r rar j;itil1 V. ithin a few
fh othfi'. The Cnrlshiid
-on coai'h was driven by
ller. whi wa-: evidently
lst at .1 high rate of

Teams .Make Hard Fi^ht 
For First Honors— Grade 
Pupils Also Do Well In 
Events Entered.

.Attend The Roswell Meet- 
i n jr—  Witness Perform
ance Said To Be An Eye 
Opener.

PARTY OF SURVEYORS 
MEET WITH GHAMRER OF 
COMMERCE FRI. NIGHT

The Boy Scout.s Aren CouncilMany pupils in both the grade-
and high si-h<M>l purticipat(>d in the I meeting held in Roswell lust week 
county srh«K>l me«-t held at Carlsbad plniqly .showed remarkahle progress 
last Friday and Saturday. The I in scouting in every community in 
-bowing Piiide by the grade pupils j the ea.steni .New Mexico area. The 
were excellent, while the high school j interest in this nuH‘ting was greater 
lost U) Carlsbad in track, literary | than ever tn-fore, practically every
.and forensic work. icommuiiity in the area having one _ . --- __ , ....... - ____. ....

In the truck work, the high school i or more representatives around the E x c c l i c n t  P rO g^rSm  G iv 6 I l  b y  Sec. 29, Twp. 18, Range 28, is ex-

D a t a  O n  T o n n a g e  H a n d le d. "  mng second place with Hope a close, mutely 12.’) visitors, about forty of
A t  A r t e s i a  P r e s e n t s  \  thinl. with the points won pre Ithem being men, the others being

molished, after being draggeid about 1,000,000 feet was hit at
2.’>0 feet down the track. more conservative

Kelly was badly bruised about the ^'‘ ‘ •mates have it from 100,000 to
f̂OO.OOO. Escaping gas coming 

through a ten inch casing can be 
heard som e distance away and con
tains enough oil to be visible several 
hundred feet.

The gas strike with the promise 
of an early completion of this well 
has made acreage sales in the vic
inity especially active according to 
the late re|Hirts. Should the well 
come up to expectations, it’s value 
as an extention of the pool can not 
be estimated at this time.

The Gilliland well o f the Gilliland 
Oil Co., in the NEt« of the NEt4 of

THE ROSWELL 1.0 .0 . F. 
C ELEB R A T E  10GTH  
ANNIVERSARY MONDAY

Very Convincing .\rgu- “"‘i basket
ball games, they will tie Carlsbad

ment For A  New Railroad f” *" county championship in athletics.
Event I.— 100 yard dash; Entries 

— .\rtesia, Herman Cole, Wilton Tar-
______  l»et: Hope, Hunter, Watson, Josey;

Carl.sbad, Donaldson, Hamblen. Nor- 
It is the hope of all progressive w<M>d. Results— 1st. Watson; 2nd.

West.

Scouts who came to see the .Scout 
circus staged by the Roswell troops. 
All the visitors were guests o f the 
Roswell council at a dinner served 
at the Country Club in the evening 
and the Scouts spent the night at 
the Club and enjoyed a swim and a 
breakfast there the next morning. 

Every committee of the area

ifci' IIutlMin coach up- 
ver the tiii> of the hill,

who wa- driving the citixens o f Artesia that the proposed Donaldson; .Ird, Hamblen. Time 10.4.
[attempted ti> turn to the extcn.sion of the Frisco railroad ays- Event I I—Pole Vault: Entries— 

f the r-'iei iin«l at the t '̂in from ,St. I.ouis to El Paso will .Artesia, Fred Henderson, Robt. Feem- 
the Hud- ̂  driver also be via this city. The co-operation ster; Ho|>e Watts, Watson, Jernigan;

rh cau- d a heail on col- of the local Chamber of Commerce Carlsbad. Willis, Craft, Tebbets. Re
cars striking with a vio- was pledged to members of the hH .suit— 1st. Henderson; 2nd. Willis; .Ird.

Thi Hudson was Paso chapter of the American As- Feemster. Ht. 9.0.
npletely •■vi-r the Ibnlge sociation o f Engineers at a meeting Event I I I—880 yd. Run: Entries j ful bit of work througout the dis 

idumn 4) Friday night. One route, — Artesia, .lames Cowan, Julius Ter-1 trict.
acconiing to a map drawn  ̂by the ry, Cecil McCleaii; Hope, Newbill,

6AV i/ '/k i'I 'T 'T i.srk  would be in a direcT south- Harris, Hunter; Carlsbad, Wersell,
.\( (J l I T T L D  westerly direction from .McBain, Nichols, Jones. Result— 1st, Cowan; 

iV F S  f ’ n i ' X T V ’  ̂ through Lubbock, Plains, Lovington, 2nd, Jones; . .Ird. Wersell. Time,
- Arte«ifi Tl.ktu, unit in),. Ti'l Paa„ -) or

*A Ts rrii AT II pected to attract a great deal of at-
ISltorS From Th6 Vflllcy^ tention to the souhteast territory

___C rn n H  when the final shot is placed this
® *** '^xTanQ S e c r e i a r y  afternoon, it is the purpose of the

C. Bert Smith Unable To operators to shoot the sandy lime
. , from the 2000 foot level down, say

A t t e n d .  reports. Accordingly the first shot
was placed near 2000 feet, the first

--------  sand encountered. .An eighty quart
11 1 « 1 “hoi w*s placed Tuesday. Wednes-

Od<l Fellows day for several years afternoon a 280 quart shot was
past has had all the power of a cir- placed. After the second shot oil 
cus to bring rain and it nearly made rose 2000 feet in the hole and made 
goisl again this time as fine showers a flow over the crown block. An ad-

this afternoon, it is understo^.
The W. C, Wells well in the center 

of Sec. 19, Twp. 20, Range 30, con-

fn piigi-

.\ T r K D A Y  P .  .M.
binsun wa- uci|uitted by 
istrirt i-iurt late Satur- 

Robinsim was charg- 
irder in vunncction with

Artesia. Ho|>e and into El Paso. 2.97
Vernon L. Sullivan, in charge of Event IV.—Shot Put; Entries—

the party, stated the engineers were Artesia, balward Shockley, Wilton 
merely studying the topography of Tarbi-t, F.lvan Joiiiis; Hope, Watson, 
the country, the trip being made Hunter, Josey; Carlsbad, Ball, Don- 
under the auspices of the HI Paso aldson, Wheeler. Result— 1st, Ball;

f Freii O'l'i-ll, who was ^'baniber o f Commerce along .several 2nd, Donaldson; .“Ird, Wheeler. Dis- 
■< home near Hagerman •*o*if***- tance, 40..’)*4.
ming of iVremher 27, Interesting figures on the amount Event V.—Running Broad Jump;
■)n had been held in the tonnage yearly routed into Ar- Entries— Artesia, Carl Henderson,
without b'lnd since the "-as submitted and read to the Herman Cole, Tarbet; Hope, Watson,
bell. visiting engineers. While the figures Teel, Middleton; Carlsbad, Hamblen,
returned the verdict of available for publication Farrell, Nichols. Result— 1st, Fur-

in the Rol)-nson case at week, it is estimated that the lell; 2nd, Watson; 3rd, Nichols. Dis-
Saturday afternoon after yearly tonnage from this shipping tance 19.5Vi,
n hour ano fifteen min- will compare favorably with Event VI.—220 A'ard Dash. En-
the verdii-i of the jury of much larger population. tries— Artesia, Herman Cole, Wilton

to Mis.- (irai-e S. Mussie, A fter the visiting engineers had Tarbet; Hope, Josey, Watson, Hun- 
• by the foreman A. V.' ” ' ‘ ‘1 w-ith the members of the Cham- tir; Carlsbad, Donaldson, Norwood 
verdict wu. read in open *’f  Commerce heie on Friday Hobh.s. Result— 1st, Donaldson; 2nd,
demon.stration by friends 't'frlif. they were turn«>d over to Noel Watson; .Ird, Tarbet. Time, 24.3.
wa.s staged. Johnson o f Hope, who carried them (Continued on page 4, column 2)

•'t was reached on the proposed route from ——------------
according to reports. -'Artesia to Hope and on to Dunken, FIRE DEP.ARTMENT CALLED

'ted to divulge no infor- t’ inon and up surveyors canyon. -----
'■mitig th(- number of Johnsnon stated that the" El The fire department was called to
this information leaked I’n^oans were well pleased with the the residence of Jim Berry, living m

^ : r r f V u n “.r,'y ‘
l -m  case consumed ex- According to information given by under control before
p k  and wa- one of the Johns.m by the party of sur- arrived.
pmiy fought criminal 'eyors, this section now has the best ----------------

in the county. R«b- opportunity to secure another outlet Want Ads Get Results.
presenteil by .Attorneys *̂ y than it has within the past ______________
F M. Dow of this Ihirty-five years. ANKLE BROKEN
F  Htatt* by District At- recent dividends declared by _______
n  District At- railroads has revived interest ^ Normand, who was em-
r  *̂''llips and Attorney *'• new routes. Prospective in- ployed in the oil field, met with a
P-—Rosu-„ii o-----1 ■ veators are seeking railroad stocks, painful accident Sunday. ^,9*^ „

which has given ri.se to much rail- on him breaking his left ankle. He
road talk. was brought to town for surgical

____ attention.

■ t -.4. .1 • At- iiKctiii iiiin iiiiiir CiB iiiii: m iitsw isviri tiic vruwn ulUvik. /\ll IkU*
..*!j f**'' on nll sides of Roswell but did ditional 1(X) quart shot will be placed

not quite arrive here.
The afternoon business session

council, and that the area executive, . ' f̂**^*! i” ^  *7*^^ f'^oos to make ga.s, which was eii-
Minor Huffman, was doing a wonder- p  ' *L t  t ** < »;Ka ons, T**' **' countered around I.S00 feet. The gas

Flank Talmage presiding m his usual coming from a 10. inch casing has 
happy vein. A letter from Grand (Continued on last page, column 3) 

,, i. 1 1 Secretary ('. Bert Smith regretting -----------------

S' u T." T mT '  !” " ’ELTO N  -  FER RIM AN
I I . ... tb< critual illness of Mrs. Smith in O C t l lD C 'r t  I  A O T ’

El Pa.so, was read and resolutions o  I w K H iS  fC i/ D l j r jU  L i A d l
o f sympathy passed to be wired to N IT E — CASH IS TA K E N  
Mr. Smith.

Officers were elected for the com- ,,,,  ,, The cash drawers at the Weltonmg year, as follows'

previous month and the whole meet
ing showe<l an active Interest on 
the part of the members of the

that there will be twenty-five ac 
tive troops in the area by the end 
of May.

The .Scout circus was a revelation 
to the crowd which packed the high 
school auditorium. While there wa.s 
some fun mixed in, the bulk of the 
program consisted of demonstration.s 
of various activities in scouting. A 
typical day in camp was portrayed 
from reville to tap.s, even including 
the camp fire. Since the summer 
camp for Scouts in the various com
munities is close at hand, this par
ticular part of the vrogram was of 
unusual interest.

Nine of the Artesia Boy Scouts

President—Tom Fee. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Guy 

wood.
Vice-Presidents:
Roswell—J. B. Savage.
Tarlsbad— M. R. Smith.
Hope -W'ill E. Scroggin. 
Hagerman— M. E. Harshey.
Lake Arthur— Mrs. E. C. Lattn. 
Dexter—Mrs. F. W. Crane. 
Artesia—Corinne I.anning.

grocery and Ferriman dry goods 
store was robbed last night, when 

Under- robbers not yet identified, made en
trance into the Welton grocery by 
breaking a glass out of the west 
window. The cash registers in both
places were stripped of all change, 
about $2.5.00 in Welton’s and $10.00 
in the drv goods side was secured. 
Nothing else in either store had been 
disturb)^ so far as could be found at 
an early hour this morning.

While no clue has yet been ob-

-Roswell Record, 
concluded on page 3.

S E V K R E L Y  
b y  E IR E  O F  A  

BOUS o r i g i n

„ D.-o,. „ii K., till. meeting ot the Pecos tained by the officers, it appears to
V nt the ̂ W aI  ̂ <̂1*̂  Fellows association will be the work of juveniles and some-ofticiHl, an,I oxacu.i of ,ha ^  j, .v jon tly  familiar with

; r n u S h e t , r : , t  R o . » ' ) i  v™ ’ ’ - " ' . a ' ’ ' " '
rye ,,,«.nrr. a " -ften ’  th . '  m ' S r W u V l l  to A SCUDER l TRUCK IS
neaarcl aome nrtv fratui'ea of srout Thorne Park, where^ CapUin Fee’s DAM AGED  AT CROSSING
s “ i : , , : J S i r e t „ ' ' i r L " ; n ' a " f ;  s * ' - " r ;  d r i v e r  u n i n j u r e d

r * o t ’'m .l''lrt.'E.'''B. B u lU oclf'lnTJ: AD  C AM PAIG N  BRINGS A large truck, belonging to Jack 
E. Robertson, scout executive com- CROWDS TO THE M IZE " t  t'l!
niitteemen, Jim Stagner, assistant 1 Cr 1 n r *  oil trucks to the oil field, was dam-
scout master and nine members of SALE  ON O PE N IN G  D A Y  aged last week when hit by a freight
the Artesia Boy Scouts, W’ ilmer 
Ragsdale, Chester Cave, Herman 
Jones, Jr., Paul Stroup, Orland Sy- 
ferd, Fred Stone, John Buchanan, 
Clarence Crockett and Burch Crock
ett.

Three or tour hundred 
crowded the Mize building on the yp

car at the grade crossing on east 
Main. The driver, who barely es- 

people eai>ed injury, received a severe shak-

There is to be a dance given at

MIZE BUILDING SOLD 

Wm. E. Ro.se, of I^oving has re-

L IG IIT  SHOWERS

morning of the opening day of the 
hig close out sale now going on at 
tlie Mize Variety store. The crowd 
was .so large that the extra clerks

the Legion hall ever^"Wednesday employed for the sale were unable cently purchased the Mize building
night and every Saturday night. of the folks that on Main street. It is understood

The music is to be furnished by thronged the building during the Mr. Rose has already leased the
the Harmony Hounds. Everyone opening hour. Many articles listed building to out of town parties,
cordially invited. in the page ad carried last week -----------------

---------------- - were soon sold out and still the SOUTHEAST TR E N D  IS

The Pecos Valley "has at last re
___  eeived a small amount o f much neetl mmrrtr%-wr
mo,f moisture. Tuesday a light shower l if  A I N  S T .  L A S T  W E E K
most mysterious fires fell aecompanied hv a sprinkel of

»flen- hail, which was followed by a per- „  . .u„t i Kp man who
p̂ublic, occurri.fl centnhle Inuforinv nt temnerature. Some have it that the ina

destroys perfectly good

CROWD SEES O FFICER ]BU ILD ING S ON C O L L  buyers come. 

POUR OUT “BOOZE” ON TR-ACT SOON TO M AKE Mize”." ‘‘
ADDITION A R EA ILTY

L*,., occurred Friday ceptable lowering of temperature. Some 
I  J "hen Mrs. Marion "  showers have been of lit- willfully
I  "euflell Weleh *n. material benefit except to .settle drinking_____ ______ ______  _________________ ____liquor should be catalogued

**urns on both residents are hopeful that ^s the meane.st man in town and if
* l>la):e ratchin h continued cloudy weather will Deputy Sheriff M. Stevenson has

fife while she w*' a ® i^etled rain.  ̂ rather bad name as he poured out
""'ng with gasf.lino -ri?‘  .• / “ ‘ •J*’ " "  reported over sec- gallons of accumulated
' fire is The tions of the panhandle, extending ‘ ‘
ê»umPfl , itatic several m'les In this direction, booze o
'bhinif ®rigi- Ranchmen are o f the opinion that the tesia Thu y. , . witness

clothing „n the moisture thus far will help start the A large 
L grass and weeds on the ranges. the ceremony when als>

''rought to Ar- -----------------  indifferent

Ask A G A IN  FAVO R ED  SPOT. 
TO GET A TEST W E L L

DRILLERS INJURED

the paved streets of Ar-

HOLD ER NEWT
‘ flam medical at-
clfitKir*’ '*’*’ 'ch ignitetl ^  Carlsbad paper uniler date o f was - irenti
house*’ 'Icstroyed April 9th, jn writing of the oil news thirsty ' f_miUar o<lor 1
h i '  was ,  says; “ The following is a weakened breeze * X r s  sen,

household learned summary o f drilling wells.”  Per- the direction olearned summary o f drilling 
furniture was haps they are o f the opinion that

the oil news should be slipped to Two 
plea of v readers In broken doses. Phy- nervous inai .^ ‘“ '~r-i_phone

‘Ugraving— Ar- > sicians tell us that the high allilude around tli* Roaey, ng 
affects the heart.

booze went trickling down the streets 
and ran some 35 yards before it 

entirely soaked up by the 
As a gentle 

in
flip

t turneil away, too choked for tears.
of the onlookers became so 

that they played “ Ring

_______ A large amount of acreage ha.«
Announcement wa.s made this week j  Wilson, age 42, employed changed hands during the past few

that J. E. Love, of Albuquerque had j,y Gatpj, and Pearson, and artesian southea.st trend, follow-
taken charge of the building opera- driller, suffered first degree making of a location by Dr.
tions on the new addition in east burns about the face and head early H. McNutt, geologist, to whom 
Artesia on the Coll tract. The en- Monday morning by a back fire Riven credit for the local field,
tire addition consisting of thirty from a boiler. The location, according to EH". Mc-
acres has been surveyed and cut up jj Anderson, driller, age 44 Nutt, will be in the center o f Sec.
into town lots. Work i.s soon to be and I.arr> Adams, tool dresser, age Twp. 21, Range 30, aprpoximately 
begun on the water mains, which employees of the Rotary Oil 1̂ miles east and north of Carls-
will he financed by the company. C ompany were al«o painfully in -1 A contract for the drilling

A 500 barrel storage tank will be j„red Sunday night by a falling hhe well, which will be started
erect’ d as t  reservoir for the water pjttman shaft. ** soon as possible, has been made
supply, fed by 4 inch mains. All of _ J __________ with Snowdon-MeSweeney, one of the
the addition will bt furnished with NEW LUMBER YARD largest and most successful inde-
adequute water supply as th.* mains ______  pendents in the country. The test
are laid. It is understood that the Lone will go to 3000 feet unless shallower

Business buildings are to be erect- Star Lumber Company, one o f the production be obtained. 'This ia one
ed on East Main street, as soon as largest companies operating in the wildcat well that will be watched
Ihe street is surveyed and graded, state, have purchased a building site w»lh interest, as it is on a large
The erection of the business prop-, and will commence the erection of structure that has been checked and
erty on Main will be preceded by buildings at an early date. The approved by the geological depart
building several modern bungalows Lone Star has operated in the state ments o f several o f the major com-
bsek of Main. for the past twenty years. , panies.

f ' S.:!
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The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

Martin and Blocker, PubliskerM 

W. C. Martin, Editor

P l'R L IS H E l) EVERY T I I l ’ RSDAY

Entered aa Hecond-claas matter at the 
poMtudire in Artesia, New Mexico, un> 
der the act of ('onKress of March 3, 
1S79.

T lirS D A Y , A l'K IL  3», 192S

S l'B S fR I in iO N  RATES

One Year (In  New M exico)........$2.00
Six Months (In  New Mexico)___$1..>0
Three Months (In  New Mexico) $1.00
One Year (Out of New M ex.)__ $2.50
Six Months (Out of New M ex.).$2.00 
Three Months (Out of N. M ex.).$1.50

NO SI'B,SI’R1I*T10N TAKE N  FOR 

LESS TH AN  THREE MONTHS

AdvertisinK Rates on .\pplication.

Resulutiona of Respect and Obituaries 
5 cents per line.

Cards of Thanks 50 cents.

D ISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY 
MI ST BE IN NOT LATER TH AN  
4.tM) P. M. W EDNESDAY TO IN- 
SURE PU BLICATIO N , CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR D ISPLAY .MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN 
SURE CHANGE.

TELEPH O NE NO. 7

THE TRASH ORDINANCE

The City Dads have recently pas.sod 
a very commendable ordinance with 
reference to burnintr trash. Thi.s or
dinance was printed in the form ot a 
circular and distributt-*! over tow;i 
so the people may know. It may 
Vork a hardship n a few until the 
propt'r containers ure obtaineti, but 
in the lonar run it iniKht save the 
town of several d': ..stcrous fires.

A MEAN TRICK

A mean trick was recently pulled 
on the residents of Carrixoxo accord- 
in>r to the Carrizozo News, when 
two men posinfr as oil operators en
tered the town and bejfan a search 
lor still and hiilden liquor, raiding 
many places in town, accomplish
ing results. Maybe some of our 
oil men are prohibition agents. Who 
knows 7

The fertilizer experience of humid 
regions should not l>e followixl blind
ly in New Mexico, is the statement 
of C. W. Botkin of the New Mexico 
.A. & M. College. Usually the soils 
of moist climates are higher in or
ganic matter, some tend to become 
acid, and as a rule they are less 
fertile than the soils of arid re
gions. In New Mexico the soils have 
a high content of lime and mag
nesium, which insures against the 
necessity of liming. On the other 
hand, the salts of irrigation water 
fre<)uently increases the alkali of 

I the soil to an injurious extent. Gen- 
I erally, the soils of New Mexico are 
high in potash but are frequently 
low in nitrogen.

This fact suggests the probable 
nee»l of a nitrogen fertilizer wher
ever there is a deflciency of plant 
foiMl, unless alfalfa or other legumi
nous crops are grown. Sodium ni
trate is generally used when nitro
gen is desired in the eastern slates, 
and is the material usually used to 
supply the nitrogen of mixed fer
tilizers. It is especially desirable 
on acid soils. Its exclusive use on 
the soils o f New Mexico is question
able because our soils too frequently 
contain an excess o f alkali. It 
should be avoided on very fine tex
tured clay, on hard soils which do 
not readily absorb water, and wher
ever there is a pronounced tendency 
toward alkalinity. In these in- 
stan<*es manure or nmmonium sul
phate is preferable.

.Ammonium sulphate lowers the al
kali content and increases the ea.se 
with which water passes through the 
soil, thus assisting in the removal 
of alkali. On coarse textured soils 
sodium nitrate is mure readily lost 
in drainage water than ammonium 
sulphate. On ordinary soils it would 
probably be best to supply one-half 
or less of the required nitrogen as 
nitrate and the remainder in manure 
or ammonium sulphate. Large ap
plications of sodium nitrate or am
monium sulphate should not be made 
at one time because of the danger 
of loss into the drainage water.

.Acid phosphate has given in- 
creuMsl returns on most soils of 
the state where it has been applied. 
It has also been found to improve 
the permeability of hard soils. Ma
nure, guane, ankage or any animal 
or plant material should be use«l 
wherever possible to suplement the 
inorganic commercial fertilizers 
since our soils are low in humus. 
The decisive test as to whether fer
tilizers are needed is the increase 
in prinluction obtained by their use.
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t l— To chew and swallow 44—A anaka
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tt—Ancient Scandinavian book to—Organ of hearing

(p lura l) I t— ('lever, keen
t l—At this place tt— Ftahra
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SE W E R  TII.E 

PLU M B IN G  SU PPU E s  

BATH  ROOM FIXTI RES 

OIL W E L L  SUPPUES  

C O I.U M BIA N  STEEI, TANKS 

JOHN D E E R E  IMPLE.MENTS 

FAIRBANK S-M O RSE ENGINES 

H E A V Y  HARDWARE

L. P. E V A N S

SOLUTION OF LAST WEEK'S Doctor—"Tell your wife not to
(RO SS WORD rUZZI.E worry ulsiut her deafness, as it is

' merely an indication of advancing

GUARDING UHONE LINES
IN NKW MEXICO DIG JOB

work in order to get something to 
eat and wear does not create sympa
thy when he asks for from 70 cents 
to $1.00 per hour for common labor.

M EAT UONSUMI»TION LOWER

One of the longest telephone cir
cuits in the world runs from Chicago 
to Los Angeles and nearly one-third 
lies within th«* state of New .Mexico. 
Almost 1,000 miles of this important 
link in the national system, equiva
lent to the distance between Chicago 
and New York, is in New Mexico.

In order to maintain satisfactory 
service and to take care of the or
dinary wear and tear of the line, it is 
constantly patrolled. The section 
patrolman s}>ends his entire time in
specting the line and making minor 
repairs. The distances between. 
towns in the New Mexico sections 
are so great that the patrolman 
camps wherever night finds him. 
His car is ingeniously fitted up so 
that it can be convert^ into a quick- 
lunch stand on short notice. One of 
th«* patrol men has made a radio 
set for himself and spends his eve
nings alone out on the des<-rt listen
ing to what is going on in the world, 
world.

Many and various are the di’.f.e.s 
of these telepher.e pi’ troli.,e'i for 
the teieplime ime.s require constant 
attention. Because of fav ).T.ble cli
matic conditions and the fact that 
the transcontinental line can weather 
a considerable gale, storm breaks 
are rare, but no line has yet been 
constructed that is proof against 
the vandal. Sometimes on the plains 
improvident campers even hack kind
ling woo<l for their fires from the 
poles. Lightening not infrequently 
splinters a pole, while some of the 
larger birds find the top crossarms 
mlmirably adapted for the building 
of a nest. In the sand hill region 
the patrolman must see that the 
wires are kept clear of the sand. 
“ Service must be maintaine<i,”  is the 
motto o f the telephone patrolman 
and it is his duty to watch out for 
all signs of trouble and if possible, 
to anticipate and prevent it.— New 
Mexican.

CHASING THE RAINBOW

People continue to flock into the 
oil field hunting work. .Manv who 
have come here are said to l>e almo.st 
in destitute circumstances, with bare
ly enough funds to reach Artesia. 
Somehow or other oil seems to be 
a magic word that creates an 
excitement equaled to the gold 
rush of 49. ItespitP the fact that 
this class o f people are living on 
practically the last p«-nny, they want 
the highest oil field wages. .Many of 
the residents would no doubt give 
them work, in order to help them 
earn the necessities o f life, hut the 
people here are not willing to pay the 
high scale o f wages for work that is 
not urgent.

There are farmers too, many of 
whom could use help. Still the far
mer can not pay the present wage 
scale and earn a living for himself.

A t least the fellow who is hunting

BELL RANCH. N. M.— The per 
capita consumption Of beef and veal  ̂
for 1924 increased slightly in the face 
of total figures showing a decline of 
approximately one pound in meats 
consumed per person during that 
year. This pointed out in a state
ment today by C. M. O’Donel, a di
rector of the National Live Stock 
and Meat Board, concerning Govern
ment figures recently made avail
able.

Mr. O’Donel called attention to the 
amount of beef and veal consumed, 
which was 20.9 pounds per capita 
as compared with 70.0 for the pre
vious year. The decline was evi
denced in pork, which showed a fa ll
ing o ff o f two pounds. The 1923 
consunjption of this, meat was 90.8 
pounds, and in 1924 it was 88.8 
pounds. Lamb and mutton remained 
stationary, at 5.2 pounds. Although , 
beef and pork are always con
sidered as competitive on the meat 
market counter, a recent survey con
ducted in the U. .S. Department of 
Agriculture showed that beef is the 
favorite meat dish. The total con
sumption of dressed meat for the 
year was 104.9 against 160.0 for 
1923.

“ There is nothing alarming about 
this small decline,”  said Mr. O’Donel. 
" It  may be easily explained by con
sidering the huge growth of our 
population each, year, which is ab<jut 
L.OOO.OOO. The situation in 1924 was 
simply this: rapid growth in popu
lation slightly outdistanced meat 
consumption figures Therefore, we 
should not be led to l>elieve that the 
American people are turning against 
the basic food.”

On the other hand, the Bell ranch 
man quotwl figures showing that 
1924 stood out as the world’s record 
for meat animals slaughtered in spite 
of the fact tha 1923 retains the high 
mark for meat production. He ex
plained this condition as due to the 
htct that animals averaged several 
pounds lighter per head during the 
past year, fattening being restricted 
somewhat on account of high corn 
prices.

year.s. 
; Mr. Meekmun—“ Er—would you

E. B. BULLOCK

Feed, Flour, Coal and

A rtesia, New Mexico

lind telling her yourself, D»>ctor?’

Pugilist: “ I ’d rather not take gas.” 
Dentist: “ I daresay! But 1 won’t 

ri'k attending you without.”

We have a complete line of samples
' )f social stationery —Artesia Ad

vocate.

♦  ♦
♦  GLIMPSE.S OF THE PA.ST ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  « » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

From the files of the .\dvncate, 
April 19th, 1!*11:

Miss Audry Garni is visiting 
friends at Roswell.

L'leaninff, Pressing, 
-Altering and Hat WorK

TH A T ’S OUR BUSINE.SS 
We always do our l)est and our 

best grows better every day. 
TRY US

E. M. SMITH
THE TAILOR 

Phone 11

Housewives: W arm  weather
soon be here. Be pi eparedtoj 

your cooking with comic 
by having a

Nesco Perfect Oil
Stove

A sk  for a D e m o n stra tio n

County Treasurer Merchant, of 
( ’ arlsbad took in the celebration here 
Wednesilay.

Mary Tyler was given a delightful 
surprise party .Saturday evening by 
a numlier of her friends.

Miss Viola Howell, of Roswell, ar
rived here .Saturday to s|iend a two! 
weeks vacation with friends

Matt O’Connell, of Kansas, was in 
Artesia and vicinity the past two 
weeks looking after his two farms.

Mrs. M. P. Baker and children left 
last .Sunday for Evansville. Indiana, 
where they will visit relatives for 
some time.

Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. the 
Carlsliad band gave a pulilic concert 
in connection with the I. O. O. F. 
cedehration.

Mrs. S. E. Ray died Thursday 
night of last week afU‘r a lingering 
illness. Funeral services were at 
the Presbyterian church by Rev. Cox, 
o f Hope.

TRUCKS
For all kinds of heavy hauling

Well equipped tu handle Star 
Rigs

G ENE R O W LAND
Phone 128— P. O. Box 518 

ARTE.SIA, NEW MEXICO

Joyce-Pruit Coi
H A R D W A R E  DEPARTM ENT
IT  PA YS  TO TRADE WITH J. •’

Chairman Groves, of the repuidi- 
enn committee, was in .\rtesiir Wed
nesday attending the Odd Fellows 
celebration and gave the Advocate 
a pleasant call.

If you want quick service and 
g<M»d work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we ran do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

\)e have a man (hat understands 
the business.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

_______  Phone fil

O I L  L E A S E S !
In the New Artesia Oil FieW 

If you have a bargain for sale, list it' 
me, I have the buyers.

B eech er Rowaii
Artesia, :: New Mexico

OIL FIELD  ON FRONT PAGE

That the Artesia field is becoming 
widely recognized throughout the 
United States is evidenced this week 
by a front page mention in the Oil 
and Ga.s Journal . “ When the Oil and 
Gas Journal places a mention or 
write up of the field on the front 
page, then the field has achieved a 
large measure of success,”  says 
Geologist V', H. McNutt.

The article continues: Operators 
are becoming more interested in the 
Artesia field, in New Mexico, and 
developments in that area are being 
watche<i with great interest. It 
seems probable fairly good produc
tion of high grade gravity will be 
developed in that area.

County and Probate Judge Arm
strong, of Carlsbad, was in Artesia | 
Wednesday and with Mayor E. C .' 
Higgins, was the guest of Judge and ' 
Mrs. G. IT. McCrary.

The Eastern Star held an enjoy
able meeting Tuesday evening in th«* 
Masonic hall, Mrs. Blaneh Major, the j 
Worthy Grand Matron, paid her of-1 
ficial visit at this time. ,

THE ED D Y C O UN TY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

RZENA
Mowc,p back without qweotlon
If H U N ra  O U AKAN TBRO  
MON DISBASB RBMKDIBa 
(Haat'i BaW* and Soap),fall In 
tho troatmoni afItch, Bcicma, 
»lnaworm.T«ttorofoth*rltch- 

thin diacasM. T rr  tbit 
UaatoMBt at aar ilah.

Catarrhal Deafness
to bjr an lnflaoic<] condiUoa
ô f ttie II • lining of the Ruatacht^

!T^be. V. h.n thto "5 b ;  to In fUmii yoS

the lnfUmmaur can 

n " , V : V . •ySOiriBIK willataa ^  h. 7 M W V It l l lK  Will

I>aafna«B caused byCatarrh

j r . J. incney A Co„ Toledo. Ohio.

Upson Board
Texaco

Low e Brothers
All Qu^ity Products, Nationally

Backed by the Manufactured 

A N DKemp Lumbef
PHONE 14

Quality Buildint
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ee! Can of Calumet or K. C. Bakins: Powder with one Sack of our famous

PRIDE OF ROCKIES FLOUR  

Introducing our Flour— t̂his week only Free!
IIKl'lANK .H 'A llT V

STAN D AR D  ST O R E
YO l'RS FOR BUSINESS

Phone 15
SUBMARINE PRICES

Free Delivery A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O

ir IN WEwmoN AT mmi
: was Ki'A-n as the 
,iur(ii‘r of O'Dell o f the 
immunity on IJeceni- 
U, by *hr defendant 
in the < hau*s county 

,ell la.st
lened it' case with a 
'•■"ts, iiu'ludint; pho- 
den of Ho.'WeJl, Sur- 

IkK'tor Brown, o f 
fcen from the sheriff's 
other.', after which, 

the O’lK'll family were

£f  the>e to Ih* ealled, 
Ide.'t son of the slain 
! the witness chair al- 
Wednesday afternoon. 
«a.s in -uhstance as

k,s brother Boy were 
|r- at the ('D ell home.
ône<l by hot on the 

(hr humii'ide, juin|>ed up 
I down stairs. He was 

stairs by his brother

the younger brother,

Cii approxiniately the 
f testimony Thursday 
addeti that u|H>n train- 

A found his father lyint; 
iked up the h dy, carry- 
aa the irate. 'Me went 
• then, hf .said, and 

I Ts, after which he re- 
jcarried the l»Kly in.side

lionintr a to tirearm.s 
body when found he 

the nejfaiive. Me tes- 
pneither he. hi.s brother 

[ owned a pistol; that 
. owne<l by them, that] 

, were a hottrun and 
ftr his p*T- mal property. 

I'.-l, V, iTe alH)Ut the 
fihere, bo’ he couldn’t

I O'Dell, wife of the slain 
“I on the 'land Thurs- 

f. She te-:iiie<l that on 
of the hiiii-.ieide she and 
aro.se about six o’clock 
went to the lot im- 

(i’h the milk pail.
was preparinK break- 

i.ifij a -hot. (fuitig to

fthv saw- Milt Robinson, 
i. running toward his 
s run in hi' hand. .Ac- 

her t< -mony, she 
turninp met her son 

f.ii! ju'l eoine down the

ill the defense. The defendant testi
fied to various troubles between 
him.self and the deceaseii over rents, 
cotton, hay, and alfalfa and hugs: 
prior to the fatal shooting of O’Dell.

He testified that on the morning 
of December 27 he arose early and I 
as usual went out to milk, taking 
with him a high powered rifle. This 
he said he did for protection and be
cause he was afraid of O’Dell.

Robinson testified that on this 
morning he and O’Dell passed in 
the feed lot and that after passing j 
him, O’Dell turned and .said to him, I 
“ I thought I told you not to come 
back up here any mure?”  Robinson 
testified he replied that he was go
ing to #ome back to the corral to 
look after his cows until a settle
ment had been reached between 
them.

The defendant said that when he 
r.iud* this reply O’Dell cuised him 
and said “ You— , 1 told you not to 
come back.” He said that at this 
point O 'liell dropped a milk bucket 
and a bundle of hay he was carrying 
and putting his hand in his right 
(locket jerked a pistol.

Robimon said that when he saw 
O’Dell with his pistol that he started 
running toward the fence where he 
had his rifle and on the way he 
heard the report of a gun. Robin
son further testified that O'Dell 
had the gun in his right hand when 
he, Robinson, fired the first shot. 
He said that he could not tell 
whether he hit O’Dell the first shut 
or not, but that he fell when the 
second shot was fired.

Robinson testified to a number of 
business misunderstandings growing 
up to the fatal difficulty. The de
fendant said that these differences 
ami troubles started soon after he 
went on the O'Dell farm as a renter. 
Me said that on a number of oc
casions O’Dell cursed him and finally 
ordered him o ff the place.

Robinson testified that on the 
night of December 26th, the night 
before O'Dell was killed, that they 
had a quarrel and that at this time 
O’Dell told him to take his wife and 
children and get o ff the place at 
once. The defendant testified in this 
connection that O'Dell told hint, to 
go and never to come back, adding, 
“ I f  you do I will kill you.”

George W. Losey, Levi Barnett, G. 
C, Howe, W. R. Jacobs and \V. F. 
Phillips testifie<f that the reputation 
of Fred O'Dell in the Hagerman 
community for being a quarrelsome. 
conUmtious man was bad. On cross- 
examination they all admitted that 
so fur as known O'Dell had never 
committed a dangerous act.

The case went to jury Saturday 
afternoon.

RU SSELL URGES 
OBSERVATION OF 

NATLFORESTWEEK

bs> done .'umething 
kw," were the words she 

whereupon Guy niis- 
i'l'iw what he has done, 

|l-il father."
kll broke down at thi.s 
t̂estimony. ui»l the court 

. The trial was re- 
'̂Jay afternoon.
closed its ca.se Thurs- 
n followinvr exaraina- 
last wiine>.'. 11 Mexican 
O'Dell's

(umares, th last witnes.T 
stale, .'aid that he was 

Wood on thi Saturday 
he heard the firstflat he had hardly raised 

bit the Wood again when 
shot rani; out. He .said 
i'erved Koliin.'on as he 

Ifence and went toward 
V'hich adjoins the O’Dell

DI8EASEM REPORTED FOR
WEEK ENDING APR IL  IK

3.

Cancer— Bernalillo 1,
Chancroid— Lincoln 1.
Chickenpox— Bernalillo 1, Chaves

;er, Perry Barnett, Ernest 
, Ben Smith. Fay F.vans 
Merritt, aUo neighbors of 
|!ied to hearing two shots 
blicular morning. None 
t’s witnese* '  testified to 

ire than two shots.
Zumalt and ex-sheriff 
'Acte called on liehalf of 
id identified a 30 U. S. 
I rifle as the one which 

illeg,-, Robinson used to 
They also identified 

found near where O'Dell

Conjunctivitis Acute Infectious—
Bernalillo 2, Dona Ana 1. 

Gonorrhea— Harding 1. 
Influenza-^Bernalilio 2.
Measles—Bernalillo 3, Dona Ana 

3, Grant 5, Union 2.
Mumps— Bernalillo 1, Chaves 3, 

.Santa Fe 3.
Pneumonia— Bernalillo 3, San Mi

guel 2, Union 2.
Scarlet Fever—Grant 6, Santa Fe

1.
Trachoma— Dona Ana 1.

-  Tuberculosis— Bernalillo 21, Grant 
1, Lincoln 1. ’

Whooping Cough—Chaves 9, Grant 
1, Union 2.

i
r of witnesses testified 
Was weiiriiig mittens on 
when his body was found, 
'fury of the state in this 
O’Dell had lieen milking 
ôt down as he was re- 

his house with a milk 
1 one hand and a large 
py under the other arm. 
pendsnt Testifies. 
iFred O’DpU liecause he 
I'j shoot me, and because 

'xas necessary for me 
fo in ord'-r to save my

lififcd Milton Robinson Fri- 
K  when he took the stand 
IhehaH in the case where-

with first degree 
powiection wiyth the death 
■Dell at Hagerman early 
•oniirsg of Decemtier 27,

) examined by At- 
1 H. Bledsoe, of Lubbock, 
j  i» here assisting Altor- 
• Dow and t ----bW -- ' ‘"K Aiior- 

C. Gilbert

CASH For Dental Gold, 
Platinum, Silver, Dia

monds, magneto points, false teeth, 
jewelry, any valuables. Mail to
day. Cash by return mail.

Hoke 8. & R. Co., Otsego, .Mich

A N G E LO  ZUCCO
Architect and Engineer 

Albaquerque. N. M.— Phone 847
In Business Since 1910

Sketches, Plans, Specifications, 
Supervisions

Business Buildings, Garages, 
Hotels, Fine Residences, 

Refnforced Concrete 
Specialist

Concrete Water and Oil Tanks

By proclamation President Cool- 
idge ha.s designated the week of 
April 27 to May 3 as American 
Forest Week. United effort is be
ing made over the entire nation by 
a very targe number of organizations 
to bring forcibly to the public at
tention the needs of our people as 
regards our forests. Individuals 
should also take an interest in this 
question and many prominent men 
are taking part in this move • to 
familiarize the average every-day 
citizen with the rapidly crystalizing 
policy of more, effective protection 
and care of our greatly diminished 
yet greatly needed forests.

As a citizen of New Mexico in
terested in the welfare and progress 
of this particular section of the 
state and as a forest officer putting 
my daily efforts into this forest 
work, through the courtesy of this 
paper I wish to point out to its 
readers some of the special features 
in which Forest Protection benefits 
this section of our state. Many of 
the older settlers can readily con- 
tra.it condition I now in the Pecos 
Valley with a few short years ago. 
They have seen it develop from a 
strictly grazing country into an ir
rigated farming country with fruit, 
alfalfa, and King Cotton adding 
their wealth of employment and 
cash to the old industry without 
detracting from its value or stability. 
In the last few months the dis
covery of oil and ga.s has propelled 
a wave of prosperity over this sec
tion which not only gives its own 
strength to the resources but ac
centuates the demand for the pro
ducts of the other indusries. It 
does not take a financial wizzard to 
foresee the increase in industrial 
activity which is assured to this 
part of New Mexico. Not just prob
able but assured. It is not neces
sary to visualize the other things 
which usually come on the heels of 
irrigation and oil fields, such as 
fruit evaporators and canneries, 
dairying, creameries, cotton seed oil 
mills, cotton mill.s, oil refineries and 
etc. with the attending increase in 
dozens of different kinds of busi
ness which come into demand where 
there is stable prosperity and ample 
people. Without considering these 
possible developments which call for 
immense supplies of timber and 
water, the demands of the pre.sent 
moment are sufficient to urge the 
conservation of the timber in the 
mountains adjacent to the Pecos 
Valley and the protection of the 
watersheds which feed the irrigation 
systems. Many are familiar with 
the distress which a few dry years 
can cause by reducing the water flow 
on even one stream, for instance the 
Penasco river. It is easy to realize 
then how valuable a steady stream 
flow is. A good ground cover on 
the heads and along the.se streams 
protected from fire and overgrazing, 
acts as a sponge to retain the mois
ture and let it down more gradually 
without dashing off, washing the 
.and and silting reservoirs. It also 
tends to minimize drouth conditions 
and regulate rainfall. At the same 
time conditions are improved for 
growing new supplies of saw timber 
on these mountain lands, chiefly 
valuable for that purpo.se. The in
dustries in the Pecos Valley are 
now calling for the lumber standing 
on the .Sacramento mountains and 
the water rising from the springs. 
With the passing of the years this 
demaiwl will continue and increase. 
Young trees must grow to supply 
the lumber and conditions must be 
maintainefl to feed the springs. 
Within the era of written and au

thentic history we have seen the 
nation of China strip her limbs of 
virgin timber with on effort to con
serve the young growth. Springs 
have dried up and drouths are com
mon. When rains do come the water 
rushes o ff carrying away soil from 
hill slopes, rushing through the 
smaller drainage channels, piling 
into and overflowing rivers, inundat
ing the valleys, destroying farms 
and structures and life and still 
further, resulting in famine and 
misery and starvation. All is direct
ly traceable to failure to maintain 
a forest cover at stream heads. We 
all know of repeated times when 
charitable organizations have ruiseil 
funds in America to alleviate the 
suffering of thou.sands of famine 
or H ocmI stricken Chinese. In the 
fare of this example are Americans 
going to rep«‘ut the history of the 
Chinese. We have almost done so. 
In a century and a half our forests 
are reductnl almost three fourths. 
But the halt has been called ami 
conservation of our forests has well 
Itegun. The American |R*ople are 
an enlightened and thinking people 
and have concern for the future. A 
century and a half ago our fore
fathers foresaw the nei‘d o f a gov
ernment, of the people, for the peo
ple, and by the people, and founded 
it at the expense to themselves of 
blood and treasure. We now honor 
and revere their wisdom. Ameri
cans must not lower their ideals. 
Th»>ugh we have not the lash of op-1 
pression or the excitement o f battle 
to arouse us to unity, we must lift 
the veil and look seurchingly ahead 
and magnify the picture of the needs 
of our nation into a reidity so clear 
as to command action. We must 
support policies which will give a 
length of life, a prosperity, and in
dependence not attained by other 
nations which have gone l>efore.

And now that we have launched [ 
forest ron.servation, let each man at
tend the small details that make for 
success. Fires which are principally 
caused by man, are the greatest 
menace we have to contend with in 
protecting the forests. Few men 
realize how careless they arc with 
fire and how easily fires start in the 
woods in dry weather. Practice true 
Americanism by governing yourself, 
the individual, the smallest unit of 
government in our system of gov
ernment, to be careful with fire whife 
on the forests. I f  every one does 
that much it will be easier for the 
Forest Service personel to manage 
the other details such as con.serva- 
tive grazing, careful timber cutting, 
protection to young growth and pre
vention of erosion.

GEO. D. RUSSELL.
Forest Ranger, Mayhill District.

When Belter Autom obilM  A r «  Built, Buick W l l  Build Them

N o 3

'umMiont why
are motor car dealers 
glad to see you when 
you have a  Buick to 
trade in?

A

The daily consumption of gaso- 
Ijne in the United States has 
reached the staggering figure of 

i 20,000,000 gallons.

n S W 6 F  t They know that if 
they get it, they can sell it quickly—  
at a good price. Buick reliability has 
made Buick a first choice in the 
used car market.

MOTOR SERVICE CO.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

ROSW ELL BU ICK  CO
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

When better aatomobflei are built, Buick w ill build

\dvocate Want Ads Get Results.

VIOLIN LESSONS
For Beginners and Advanced 

Students
Expert Violin Repairing 

Bows Rehaired

E. W. TRACY
At MAJESTIC THEATRE

IF YOU H A V E  A N

o n .  I . K A H E
you want to sell located in or around the 
Artesia Oil Field, wire, phone or write us.

We will buy or «:et a buyer for you.

C. V. A N D  D.
l ^ K A I a  K H T A T i :  A O K N C ^ ’

UPSTAIRS OVER BRAINARD-CORBIN HDW. CO. 
TELEPHONE 17— P. O. BOX 422

When in Carlsbad make your 
headquarters at the

C r a w f o r d
H o t e l

steam heat and hot and cold 
water in all rooms

Excellent Cafe in Connection

M. D. H ARDCASTLE  

S A N D  A N D  G R A V E L

Let Me figare year hauling

I.are orders at Money Service 
Station or phone 4FI1

ARTESIA. N. M.

INSIRANCE
Ward-Wiifiams

W E INSURE A N YTH ING  

INSURABLE

TELEPH O NE  173

First Door North of Telephone Office

SOME REASONS W H Y  YO U  SH O ULD  DO 

YOUR B A N K IN G  W ITH

The Citizens State Bank
W e o ffe r  absolute safety fo r  your money. Our 
aim is to give service beyond the usual meaning 
o f ordinary service. Our own community first. 
Your business is confidential. Under state su
pervision. Capable directors. Ample reserves 
maintained. Conservation policy o f officers.

Let’s get acquainted. W e have no room 

for formality in this bank— our custo

mers are our friends as well as our 

clients.

Citizens State Bank
Main and Third Street— Artesia, New Mexico 

E. A. CAHOON, President 

REX W H E A T LE Y , Vice President 

C. E. M A N N , Cashier
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LSchool Notes
AKTKSIA MAKES GCK)1>

SIIOM IN(i AT rO l’NTY MEE'F I 
B IT  LOSES TO CARLSBAD

ORANGE AND  BLACK

Elaine Feenister— Editor 
Jennie Beth Bishop Ozelle Stovall 
Verne Sehnoor Nelle Horne

At this time of the year everyone 
is wondering who will receive the 
honors of Valedictorian and Saluta- 
tnrian. In the class o f 1926 the first 
honors go to Jim Cowan, second 
place to Wilton Tarbet and third 
place to Helen BulliK'k. We are sure 
the commeJicement exerci 
well attended since the two young

(Continued from first page) 
Event V II.— Running High Jump.

LOCALS
TJ Items of Social 

Interest]] In and 

Around Artesia
Mrs. T. V, Coffin was over from 

Entries— Artesia, Fred Henderson, ■ Hoik* Tuesday.
Carl Henderson; Carlsbad, Tebbets, Nmd Johnson, o f Hope, made n 
Craft, Farrell. Results— 1st, Farrell;; business trip here the first of (he 
2nd, Craft; 3rd, Tebbets. Height,' week.

Mrs. Grover Kiiuler is building u 
Event V III.— 440 Yard Dash. En-1 addition to her house on ■ j.-y |,’ \|\(; RRIlUiE CLCB PARTY

tries— Artesia, James Cowan, Elvan A***'”  street. ' ______
Jonas; Hope, Teel; Carlsbad, Hamb-' Judge .Atkeson and F. G. llartell, „  , „  The ladies of the Evening Bridge
len. Pond, Jones. Result— 1st, Hamb- left Tuesday for Santa Fe on a entertained their husbands at
len; 2nd, Pond; 3rd, Cowan. Tim e business trip. , . ,  m a three course supper at the home
5.5. ' „  J- y- S r  and Mrs. L. Gates last

Event IX —Javelin Throw. Entries usmess m.i er. evening. A fter the sup-
. . .  sur. Deader-, d„„^hters. 1*“ ' »be evening was devote.1 to

ises will b e i i^ ’* 5«»‘lre.l and Margaret, spent ‘ “ '•‘I"-
Two young ?"»>eskey. Howard Farrell,

men are the ones to make the ad- 
dresites.

Invitations have been issued by the 
Junior class to the Seniors for the

Resu lt--l.t, Henderson; 2i»d Oches-,  ̂ j. the hustling Lake K KM P—FINK
ky; 3rd. Jonas. Distance 136.3. Arthur real estate man was an .Ar-,  ̂ » k received

Event X.— Mile Run. E n tries-A r- tesia caller Monday. Announcements have l>een received
tesia, Lauderdale, Eugene Denton; I The Misses Bauslin are making here of the mairiage of Miss
Carlsbad, Nichols, Pond, Ochesky. { various impmvements to their home May Kemp and Mr. Harold 

third annual Junior-Senior banquet Result— 1st, Nichols; 2nd, Lauder-1 on west Main street. I'he vved<ling took place at Glens
May 1. -M iss Morgan’s home eco
nomics classes will prepare an«l serve 
the banquet.

The Senior play “ The Importance 
of Being Earnest" made quite an in
crease in the .Annual fund. One 
hundre<l forty one dollars and twenty

dale; 3rd, Pond. Time 6.04. Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Hawkins are Falls, New .York on April 1‘Jth.
Event XL— Discus. Entries— Ar- o ' ‘T  ^^e birth of a son I he bnde. who was the ^he

tesia. R. Feemster, W. Tarbet, C. 1 Sunday morning the 2».th. lute Mr. E.
Henderson; Hope. Hunter. Watson;! «  Brien has l^en over from structoi in our high ^  ""T
CaiUbad, Coleman. Wheeler. Howard. the pa.st w»ek visiting her >vai and made '" ‘‘ "y
K esu lt-ls t, Wheeler; 2nd. Coleman;; daughter, Mrs. Herbert .Muncy. on her own account and |bat of her

AT  THE

Golden Rule Variety

S A T U R D A Y  SPEC
$1.50 Pure Thread Silk Hose Puli 
ioned, Colors, -Black, French Ta! 

and Cordovan.

FOR SA TUR D AY  ONLY

W e o ffe r  these at the very .special

79c pr.
Just Received New Line of Stamped

Golden Rule' {Variety

3rd, Feemster. Feet 103.8. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Muncy are uncle, the late Mr. E. B. Kemp, than 
„  . . . ,, , . ! the parents of a son, who arrived whom thi‘re has never been a citi-

, , , - . . .  I >*> Relay—-This con- Sunday afternoon, the 26th. r.en of Artesia more loved and re-
one cents were realize«l from th is, test did not count for ^ in ts  En-i j,,., ^ink was brought up

 ̂ ‘ Albuquerque TueMlay aiul are Ruents Hoswell, but has been in the eaat
j  h. rlemmic, Tarbet, Cowan; Carls-. Mrs. E. T. JerniRan. yeura, atudyinR at

The school notes are rather b rie f' l>ad. Pond, Donaldson, Norwood, \  daughter was born to .Mr. an<l i{,„ton and more lately at Colum-. ... «..■... .... .... A ..   ... .A 1 .. 1 I .. - - - 6. I . B̂ a M ..fl» B. M J . I W B B̂ .a V*?. TT .. .. .. u ..A _ _ . - .
Coll and W illi

this week The rest you will find in 
the report of the Interscholastic 
Meet at Carlsbad.

CtMtKED FOOD SALE

Hamblen.

Mrs. Walker’s Methodist Sunday 
school class o f young ladies will 
h«>ld a cooked fowl sale at Joyce- 
Pruit’s grocery next Saturday after- 
noont beginning at 3 o’clock. 4-30-ltc

Resuh-^lst, Carlsbad;' Mrs. Everett King, of Upiier Cot- I'niversity, New York.
2nd, .Artesia. Time 3:47.2. ■ tonwood, lust Saturday, the 25lh ’ _________

Winner o f trophy cup— Carlsbad, inst. WO.M.AN’S C L l'B
l.iterary Events. High School Mr. Joe Harris, of .Mineral Wells. ______
We were not able to secure all Texas, was here .Mtmduy visiting 

of the winners in the high school b'" *•  ̂ «'"> fbe Literary .lepartnient gave its
literary contest. Only the names . p ., , ,  ,,.1, w..s in ' “ * -**“ *r *1. ...1_______ Miss Elaine Feemster, who was in „ f  lastof the .Artesia students, who

Ishaw], P. St. Clair, who works on the ; Jbe first part an article by t .
ishop; C. A. P. ranch, had his right wrist Mrs. Jean Stratton 1 orter. Having 
lorne; I broken while crankinR a car Tues- tin* ('ouruRe of ^our Convictions, ■ j

----- -------  Wednesilay after-
oliices were civen us Thev are-' ^ “ ';***^‘* *be sch*u»l meet, re , program was along dif-

Eh js>.,h  u r . :  s a l ' — • > s - ' '
2nd; Spanish, Willard BradsI

, I 1- , I -nd; Latin, Jennie Beth Bi.-We have a complete line of samples ______________ _ ,
Artesia A d -! Artesia first place' dav morning. was presented by Mrs. J. 11. Jack-,

!a ith  girls glee club mixed auartet Frank Brooks left la.st Thursday i m.ii. As a preliminary little souve-1
I ---------------------------  sextette. ’ i b>’» home in New Orleans a fter ! nils, representing the “ Song of the ^

, . . . . "  . . .  L- t. * short visit to his mother, Mrs Cardinal," were given each member.
In the preliminary debate which ^  sentiment from

was held - aturday morninir the Ar- j  j,, Bauslin were; or almut Jean Stratton Porter, writ-
.tesia team. Misses Jack Hightower  ̂ Hagermnn Sunday vis it-: i,.„ theieon. This was followeil by
and Loyce Simmons were elim inat^. jn^ their children. Mr. and Mrs. ,, ^^ort character sketch of Mrs.

ICarlshad three team members de- ()scar , Porter by Mrs. Walter Graham.
; ft*atc<l the Hoik* team of two mem- Mrs. “ Pat Ellis nrnveu la-̂ t weet  ̂ __. ____________
hers. Hope made a brilliant show-‘ from Lubbock, Texns and will visit *' vv- * vi t i t  H <
in spite o f the fact that they lacked her mother. Mrs. L. W. Feemster era,',. Why Women .Make the Best
one s|ieaker.

OIL LEA SES A N D  ROY.YLTIES 

Artesia, N . M.

LIST YO|JR ACREAGE WITHIyI 

Telephone 222

Q IIMStlttMtl
t

Real Estate- Oil

. #  A

/
I Business Houses, Residence Pro|>erty, Ti 

j Oil I^eases from Forty Acre Trwtil

2 f e '

1 BAKERY

JIM MIE J IN G LE  SAYS:

for some time. .Authors,” was given by the leader
Jas. Berry, wife and children and ■ of the day, Mrs. J. F. Lowry, who 

(trade School Literary Events Willis Berry were calletl to Arkun i was usristeti in presenting the sub-
Reading-Carlsbad won all first sas Tuesday by the serious illness I ject by .Mesdames M. A. Corbin, 

places from the first to eighth grade of their father. p,.„nk Donahue. J. B. .Atkeson, G. R .'
except in the sixth. Richard Wheat-. ^ e  infant child of Mi. and Mrs B^ainard and 11. A. Stroup, who I

o T s i " ?!. i
.Mary ’*®’**  ̂ Miss Katherine Walterscheid came , Sheen took an opposite view and
also of Hope won 3rd place. Carlsbad Tuesday and ex- | denietl that women make the best

won first remain here. She is at the: authors, advancing good argument

i
H A V E  SOME ACREAGE CLOSE;

I Have building and several lots suitable fori 

shop or supply house. Well located!
Peninunship— .Artesia won first

place in the penmanship contest, a l- , home of Dr. Clarke. I in supporting her position and in- j
I so in spelling. St. Eklwards also George Reece, son of Judge Reece | cidentully adding zest to the di.scus-1
made a splendid showing. Artesia of Portales, located here this week

W e take a pride in finer 

things

The food o f which a 

poet sings.

pupils winning places in the pen- for the practice of law. He is in the
Sion.

I  maiiship contest were: Marie Knott. i office of Judge Jackson, 
i E. Hays, J. Rodrigues, Iia  Payne,, 'Tiikio Vandagriff moved last week 

: Boone Jones. Hannah Vogel. Jeanne ^be house on west Washington 
I Wheatley, Mabel Meyers, Velma avenue, which he purchased some 

Burrows. Alene Wilson. Edna Marrs., time ago  ̂ from Howell Gage. 
S[H.>lling— Places won by .Artesia --- - ....

The closing meeting of the club' 
year will be given by the .Music de
partment on .May 13th. I

SCNDAY DINNER PARTY
Wm. E. Rae. of Louisiana, who

r,
haby

— City Bakery Gfxxls

I students include W’ayne Brown, Roy j ' interested in the oil development | a'nj]er ^at 'London
Cowan, Jeanne Wheatley, Marguret around this section, spent , their guests being .Mr. and Mrs.

■ Young. Artesia won largest number '*‘*vernl days in .Artesia this week. W’alter Martin and baby daughte 
of jKiints in spelling. i B- f '-  B<>yle, who has been in-iM r. and Mrs. Louis Cole and ball

Arithmetic-Places won by John • « .  »be oil game here for son and Mr. Allbright.
: Gates, Fern McCaw, Richard Wheat- ‘ T b l l  "  1  ̂ i -----------------
' ley and Ray Cowan. Hope also won probablj be back I
two 1st places and three 2nd places, Mr. and Mrs. VV. I. Johnson am!' CONFERENCE HELD AT

; represented by Eunice Teel, L. Wood. Mrs. Johnson’s father, Mr. Baker 
Marjorie Johmson, Leroy Crawford,, „ f  Im-ing spent .Sunday here, th<

I Donahue, Carroll Josey. Carlsbad i of Mr. and Mr., A L. .Al-
; led in number o f points won. linger.

EnglisH— Artesia one place, won

A Nice Residence Property on Main St-

J. R. HOFFMiy
ARTESIA , NEM ’ MEXICO

I Office with Beecher Rowan, Lower Floor 1 
Corbin Building,,South Side East Mail I

CARLSBAD LAST WEEK

Mrs. Ray M. Dunnett and son. 
Edna Page. Hope two places, Clara Daniel will leave Thursday to be 
May Fite and I^roy Crawford. the guests of her mother, Mrs. Es

A large numlier of delegates from 
over the state attended this con
ference at Carlsbad Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thur.sday of last week. 
Those in attendance from Artesia

READ THE AD VO CATE  ADS------

Music contest: Vocal solos— Ar- telle Luther, in Kansas City, Mis- T. J. Stagner,
, tesia students winning places were: xouri.
.John Wheatley, Jeanne W’heatley Mrs. Ross Atkinson is convalescing 
.Murgueret A oung. Hope won sev- from a severe illness following the 
erul places including the double duet, birth of a baby girl at the Artesia

hospital. The litt|f‘ one lived only
- . -  .........  I one day.

"N Rev. Swift, of Ft. W’orth, Texas,

A N  EGG A D AY  KEEPS THE SH ER IFF  A W A Y .
occupied the pulipt at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning preaching 
an excelent sermon. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Swift are visiting friends on the 
Cottonwood.

Mr. Dostelik, who bought a lo' 
on South Rose Lawn avenue from 
Mrs. Coffin of Hope, moved a house 
over from Hope this week and is 
fixing it up for occupancy.

P. P. Mann, prosperous farmer, 
living northeast of .Artesia, says 
that the farmers are all busy in

Mrs. A. L. Allinger and Rev. and' 
.Mr.s. J. H. Walker The following | 
officers were elected for the ensuing i 
year; President, Mrs. K. C. Chil-1 
ders, Clovis; vice president and cor-1 
responding secretary, .Mrs. J. 11 
Derrick, Alpine, Texas; treasurer ! 
Mrs. Ben Randalls, Pecos, Texas; ■ 
recording secretary aqd superinten
dent of literature, Mrs. J. H. Walk.tr, 
Artesia: superintendent childten’s 
work, Mrs. J. M, Daniels, El Pas«; 
superintendent young people, Mrs. 
H. .M. Burton, Marfa, Texas; super
intendent mission study, Mrs. C. E. 
Meade, Marfa. Texas; superintendent 
social service, Mrs. C. C. Higbee, 
Albuquerque. District .secretarie.i, 
Albuquercpie district, Mrs. G. C. Car

his neighborhood and that most of Melrose; El Paso district, Mrs.
the crops of the year will soon be 
planted.

Suppose You Try It!
Banking by mail has proven so satisfactory to those 

who have used that plan that we have no hesitancy 

in recommending it to you.

It saves time, saves “ dressing" to go to town, savez 

scuffling around in the crowds and there is prac

tically no chance for errors to creep in.

Suppose you try it!

T H E  FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
“THERE IS NO SI B.STITUTE FOB SA FE TY"

Carlsbad led in number of points.
The total score for the three high Tiicumcari. 

schools entering the class of literary ' 
events was: Carlsbad 88; Artesia 
30; Hope, 17. Total number of 
points won by Carlsbad in athletic 
events were 789; Artesia 733. W’e 
did not get Hope’s total.

(irade School.
Track—Hope, score 164 units, 2.') 

points.
Tennis—Carlsbad, 25 points.

I Field^— Ho|>e, score 21 units, 25 
points.

Hope wins cup, 50 points.
The 1st place in the health poster! 

contest for rural schools was won 
by Otis, grades 1 and 2. the 3rd' 
was awarded a poster with no name |
Mrs. Kaiser is giving $2.50 to the 
winner of health poster in rural 
schools.

In the Municipal Health Poster 
contest, Artesia 3rd grade won first 
and third places and Hope second 
place, Marjorie Johnson, of the 6th 
grade. Dr. Johnson gave the win
ning school a prize of $2.60 for best 
poster from municipal schools. This 
v.Rs awarded the third grade of the 
Artesia schools. There were many 
excellent posters for judging and 
the judges had great difficulty de-1 
elding which was the best.

H. L. Graham; Las Vegas district, 
Mrs. \\’ . G. Gaston, Las Vegas; Ros
well district, .Mrs. F. V:. Little 
Carlsbad.

The next session will be held at

See our .samples of Engraving__Ar-
Advocate Office.

O IL  LEASES!
Eddy County

(  LOSE IN  A N D  W ILD  CAT ACRI 

BO UGH T A N D  SOLD
•

I own and have for sale some of the cho 
close in acreage in the field, also havO 
oral attractive drilling propositions 
Government permits.

REAR C ITIZENS STATE BANK 

BEST .MAP IN  TH E FIELD  FOR YOL'R CONV

A!SS1 Dress Shoes, Work Si
Ho»Play Shoes, Comfort Shoes, 

House Shoes— All L e a t h e r  Shoes 

for all the family

44
OUR SHOE L IN E  IS COM PLETE  

PRICES A L W A Y S  RIGHT

O U R  S T O R E ”
J. W. NICHOLSON

\
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rate of ten cent* per line 
^  for classified ads 
rtion and five cenU per 
f s o  ad accepted for

. An averaireofOwordaor
^tSre a line. C harts will 

sveraKC. Caah niuat
te s e n tb y le U e r .o th e -
Lll not be inserted.

fOR SALK

ifST MAI’ of Kddy county 
1 ,fht up to date, by mail 
L ; our oftice. *100 per 
‘ H. EXCHANGE.

r  -Peiilyreed Acala No. 
^  I*rice 4 centa ner 
V McKinney, Ar-E

I Mexico. 3-5-8tp

^E-Good alfalfa hay 
Vt>00 per ton. Alfalfa 
L,t, per i>ound. Alao 

COWS and work mulea.
A. Lanninif. 3-6-tfc

WANTED—A SUCKER 
POR A PARTNER

We want a partner with money to 
operate in oil leaaea in the new field 
around Dunken, Manninff and Hope 
Uumea, with a aide line in the Ar- 
teaia field. We want a man that 
ran see atraifirht, knowa a bargain 
at sight, believea in the game, a 
real aport, who is willing to let the 
other fellow make some money. We 
are not looking for new ideaa. While 
we are willing to listen to any advice 
you may have to offer, we reserve 
the right to consign the entire series 
to the ash can.

1'ightwnds, over conservative finan
ciers, and pessimists, including op
timists of the extreme variety need 
not apply. We reserve the right 
further to cancel any engagements 
or con.sider any propositions from 
widows and other people who ne^  
their money to buy bread and 
clothing. Kealizing that there is 
many a slip between the cup and the 
lip. What we want is a man that 
can afford to loose if it comes to 
that.

A fter some sixty years of experi- 
ience in the rough and calm walks 
of life, we believe that we are cap
able o f judging what a good in
vestment in the way of chance is. 
Our experience has taught us that 
if we let our feelings get the better 
o f our good judgment, we will later 
meet with disaster. Lets try to 
avoid that most unsatisfactory con
dition by being very careful.

I f  you are willing to take a shot 
at a splendid chance to make some 
real money, and make it quick, write

. i2.if-cor I '*'‘ *‘* P**"- references
’ ' are just myself. A fter twenty-five

and small, ^-11 with a LL. DU “
also ha'e per estate business.

ivhich we want dr ling ^

I .pecisitr ^'yatt John- ^^^o believe in me. hut who
rpwiaii}. j  would rather use their own judgment

Riwac • . • 3,‘j 2.tfc ^ven  if it did land them in poverty.
We can’t wait for you to ask 

i  seed Buc.stions and think it over. Life is
No. 4 editor short for that. We have a lot

•j-jy.gtp uf iriends both in everyuay life and 
ill the banking busines.s who will suy.

r****‘********************llt*»Mmii»nfi*iH»*M»M»*MtiIIMIMIMIa

AT THE CHURCHES
KAKE ARTHUR ITEMS

(Mrs. Alva Spence Reporter) i |

Miss Marie Hedges, of A rtes ia ,ll
spent Sunday in Lake Arthur with a  I
friends, .................... .....  ...... ..................^

Miss Maybelle Hudson, who is in I'RKSBYTERIAN CH lIR rH
il'?»k*"i? •‘‘^hool, spent Sunday here Rev. W. Hooper Adams, Minister,
with her parents. ______

J. R. Spence returned last week Services next Sunday: 
i>om Tulia, Texas, where he has Public worship, 11:00 a. m., with

“ aernion on “ The Bible the Bui- 
Mrs. Redman Fate h?ft Friday for 'vark of Free Nations.”

El 1 aso, Texas where she will visit Sunday school, with classes for all 
her parents for a few weeks.’ ages, 0:45 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. A. V. Christian Endeavor Consecration 
Mowers and Mrs. Ben Smith motored mi‘**ting, 0:.‘10 p. m.

The public invittnl.

-e in T. 1«. R. SO ("o  
maet.) Address T. W. 
■n Francisco, California. 
*" 2-26-lOtp

irite to Noel L. Johnson, 
r  about cheap land in a 

it is prop<''t*d to drill

My res 
leels, a

resources are a

cr pounil. 
M.

lE-Gss pump, ho.se and Know tomorrow and
r ^ a ls o  two oil tank: go.Hh I will tfimk it over
a .V..5, rarMmd. S’ . M. "ome money in it.’’
 ̂ 4-9-4tc 4r.e idea is, let s go.

Our prop<i.Hitions will protect you
LV V ile  Variety Stot^ ’ ' \‘ ‘ L 

for nuick sale.
“Me. Cull at

LK -A coniplete set of 
fixtures and restaurant 
'iicallv new. L. L. 

Ln. N. 'M.

Will " ’ 1̂1 •** y®*-' loa«. .\ro you
store, willing to take a chance and kiss 

T-O-tfc yr'ur money gooilbye with a splendid 
chance to have it returned to you 
with a good margin. A margin that 
would be pleasing to a real crook. 

Honesty is the only rule that will

to Roswell Saturday on business.
Walter^ Walton and wife moved 

here this week from Lakewood.
They have rooms over Reeves’ store.

Rev. C. H. Hatfield, of Dexter, 
preached two interesting and force-' 
ful sermons Sunday at the Methodist 
church.

We understand .Miller Ammonds 
had the misfortune of getting a fine P- *” •
•lersey cow killed by the train last " 1 ” express our apprecia- 
week. tion of the large number of stran”

George Benz and family, of Carls- visiteil our services on
bad, spent Sunday here at the home Sunday and trust they will come 
of t heir parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. , *“ ?“ *"•
F. Shinneman. The church-going habit is com-

BAPT|BT CHURCH

Sunday school, 0:45 a, m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:00 p. m.
Preaching, 8:00 p, m.
Prayer meeting each Wwlnesilay,

Miss Amanda Baker, who IS mendable in any man or woman.
senior in the Hagerman high school, this habit.
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with her folks.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Sturman 
motored to Roswell Saturday, to 
s|)end the day. .Miss Nelle Roberts 
returned home with them to visit 
over Sunday,

Te following guests attended the 
Rebekah lodge at Roswell, Monday: 
Wade and John Lane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester l,edley, Mr. and .Mrs. Goods, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sims, J. R. 
Spence and .Marie Hedges.

Come to church next Sunday. We 
welcome you.

L. R. SIM.MONS, 
Pastor.

'N

S O A P  SEC IAL
1 Bar Guest Ivory___________$ .05
2 Medium Size Ivory_____ .20
I Package Chipso________  .12
I Pkg. Star Naphtha Powder .0.5
10 Bars P. & ( i .  Soap_____  .6.1
Shopping Bag............   .1.5

TO TAL V A LU E ................. $L40

SPE C IAL PRICE

$1.00
IHl.N’T  FORGET. WE HANDLE A FU LL LINE  OF FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES

The STAR GROCERY— Phone 48
Free Delivery to Any Part of the City

J. S. SHARP, Prop.

METHODIST CHURCH

P O R  S A I . E
Some choice acreage for townsite additions, oil 
leases, close in acreage, w'ell located permits 

and drilling propositions

Good Farms and Choice Homes 

SIPPLE  & BR AD SH AW
LOCATED ACROSS FROM HARDWICK HOTEL

m..Sunday school at 0:45 a.
A. Brown, sup<‘rintcndent.

Preaching Service at 11:00 a. m. 
.Sermon by the pastor. The Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper will be 
observed at this hour.

The young folks gathered at the -
< :00 p. m. r.lection of officers m

^*********TTTTTfTT‘ t m i l im il| | m

home of Mr. and .Mrs. A. V. Flowers 
last Friday evening and enjoyed 
themselves in a social way as young 
folks usually do. Outdoor games
were played until a late hour.
Everyliody claimed a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark are
spending this week in Roswell with 
relatives while the section house is 
going through u process of reno-

Senior I,eague.
Evening Worship at 8:00 p. m.
Mid week prayer moating each 

Weilnesday at 8:00 p. m.
Pleas*' note that nil our evening 

s«‘rvices have been changed from 
7:.‘10 to 8:00 p. m. This was done 
i>y a majority vote of the congre
gation last Sunday evening.

It is with very great pleasure we

BOY-QUALITY
CLOTHING

rh/T.“il"rM4 "V.'; X w e e r ,  .n.J

, o r r : , ; ;  i , "ance.

4-16-3tp' work.
I This story will be continued next

VE.'!TMF.NT lOOx 1.50 !

The baseball game Sunday on Cot- I'*, 
tonwcHl between Lake Arthur and are delighted to have them

_____ J .. . . . .  . call ours their church home

xi and building in first 
'Santa Fr track on Main 

Hoffman. Art**sia, N.
3-20-Itc

F -Ford Coupe in good 
L  loire St Joyce-Pruit’s 
rpartment. t-16-3tc

4-20-Itc NOEL L. JOHNSON

while
.. !u oui city. We trust others will

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

Cottonwood, was well attended and 
proved highly interesting, in so much 
as I.utke Arthur scored three points

Mn U-vk'irn hatching 
also few . hicks. W. 
Lake .\rthur, N. M.

4-23-2tp

W A N T E D

New Mexico lawyer two years ex- 
p«*rience in Texas Oil fields wants 
|M>sition in Artesia law firm. Box 

I 622, Moran, Texas. 4-29-3tp
I have a ton or more i -----------------

* .  W’ ANTED— An experienced gar- 
nd. r. M. Haugtaling, I charge of my place

4-30-2tp j town. ln*]uire of Wm.
-  , ,, I Daugherty, 4-16-4tc

-Two l,„iie .‘ t̂ar pump ] ____ _________
large Muje-tic camimp
Moskin, Ciirlsbad, N.

4-23-2tp
W ANTED

LE— Incoin 
corner of 
• _ Addr, 
Kan.ou-.

business 
Main and 
.Makins & 

5-l-4tp

IX— R. I. Red.s, even in 
h' to the skin. Barred 

Minorca-, Golden Buff 
eghorns, Tancr«‘d and 

.strains. F,n<>ch (’ rews, 
4-.30-ltp

-Ijiundry and machin- 
of Fairbanks Morse 

I power wash* rs, mangle, 
and acce: -ories. Lo- 
M. Jackson place, one 

Rogers
Advocate 4-.10-ltc

)R RENT

An opportunity to sell that hou.se, 
lot or any oth^ city property you 
may have for sale or rent. We have 
out o f town customers for any kind 
of an investment in Artesia. Busi
ness investments especially. Also i 
hnve choicest of leases, royalties to 
offer. Q. Sadler, with W. E Lee, 
opposite Hardwick. . 4-18-3tc

BOARD and ROOMS— At Terril’s 
Boarding ' house. Call telephone 144.

4-16-4tp

gen-
4 J* TL 1 i uine welcome for all. Ours is the
to Cottonwo^s one. They pUn » „  r e d  BRICK CHURCH. Services be- 
playing another game Sunday which promptly at hour announced. 
w.UprobabW take place in Artesia j ^ m e S H. W ALKER

The Eureka Rebekah Lodge met p
in regular session last Friday eve- _____________
ning at the hall. After a business r H l H r iiP e  m v p t w
meeting was held, Mrs. Hattie Evam^ ‘  C H I RC.IKS MELTS
acted as hostess, for the social hour. j r ,. Council of Churches held its 
Delicious refreshments of sand- regular monthly meeting last Tues- 
wiches, cake with apricot and marsh- day evening in the Presbyterian lec- 
malow whip was servetl to ten niem- ture room. 'The president. Rev. W. 
hers and two visitors. Mrs. .Mary Hooper Adams was in the chair.
E. Comstock, the president, of East . resident pastor was pre.sent
Las Vegas, is expected to visit the *** seven protestant
bslge Wednesday. churches were represented by lay-

 ̂ men. A.^iong the items of business
transact*-*! were, the appointment «»f 
a committee headed by Mr. A. B. 
Coll, on the subject of better ob
servance of the Lord’s day and one 

,, L 1. 1. headed by Rev. L. R. Simmons on
Mrs. Wells, who has been quite subject of a Community Bible 

ill, is improving. Class. Other matters of civic and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aydelotte were religious importance were discussed.

Walker acted as secretary.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Rfp*irter Miss Margaret Bixler)

We call it “Boy-Qual

ity” because it will 

withstand the rough 

a n d  tumble w’ e a r 

which e v e r y  boy 

gives his clothes.

That we can sell them 

so reasonably should 

be of additional in

terest to you w’ h e n 

choosing your Boy’s 

Summer Clothes.

i» t .u<t* „

H.

Income business reward, 
'•"■ncr of Main and 

,■ Address Makins &
Kansas. 4.*,.4tp

room 
‘-''“ ■age, cis- 

P‘‘r.sons 
Mrs. I). E.

guests at the Bixler home, Sunday. Rev. J
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker w e r e -----------------

the dinner guests of Mrs. Cecil Bran- BEYMER KILED IN TRAGIC 
non, Sunday noon. AUTO WRECK E.AST OF

A number of Cottonwood young CARLSBAD LAST FRIDAY
people attended the dance in Artesia --------
Saturday evening. (Continued from first page)

Cottonwood playi-d Lake Arthur and landed upside down in the same 
on Cottonwood’s diamond, Sunday direction as the smashed car. 
afternoon, and was defeated four to A. R. Beymer, who was driving

the Dodge, was thrown against the
The Thomason’s and Messrs. Henry .steering gear, receiving injuries

Percy and Yoder, of Hagerman, which later proved fatal, and in
were dinner guests at the W’ ill Eaker some manner fell out of the car in
home, Sunday noon. the same direction with his com-

A crowd of Cottonwood people met pauion. The <>ccupants of the Hud-
at the Upper Cottonwood school sun, D. A. Miller driver. Miss Laura

l o s t — 17 Jewel Elgin watch. Re- j house Sunday afternoon and par- I-ouise Barnett, Frank Barnett and
turn to T. W. Whitted, A r t^ ^  |or | ticipated in a song service. wife, were considerably bruised, but

LOST

LOST— Bundle of six Quick side 
curtains. Reward for return to Ad
vocate office.

Ferriman&Son
Dry Goods— Shoes— Clothing

FO U N D

FOUND— A set of automobile cur
tains. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying for this 

4-2.1-tfc j ad. 4-23-tf

‘ Q

K T Z  B R O S .
^'AS LEASES BOUGHT A N D  SOLD

a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n

luarters for Oil Men 

pJt’ES (JILDER HOTEL, PH O NE  530 

Roswell, New Mexico

H cadq i

..... ........
9TESIA S U P P L Y  CO.

^t a t k  ac.e n t s  f o r

•Marion Machine and Foundry Co.

I" Irons, Steel Bull and Calf
owers. Gas Engines, Etc.

"^J^TESIA, n e w  MEXICO

^Tieels

Mr and Mrs. Wilson are in Ros- no other fatalities resulted, 
well, where Mr. Wilson is seriously A party who was following close 
ill. It is necessary, the doctors say, behind, assisted in getting the par- 
that he should have an operation. wrecked cars and

Mr. Ray Rodgers and five of his carried all of the injured ones, ex
pupils attended the track meet in cept Beymer. who was then beliey^ 
Carlsbad, last Friday. One of the to be dead, to Carlsbad, where the 
Allsip boys won two blue ribbons seriously injured were rushed to the 
. / '  hospital. Parties returning later to
' V v !  Thomason. Church of Christ the scene of the wreck found Bey- 
minister. from near Artesia. deliv- "till alive He was also rushed
ered an excellent sermon to a large to the hospital where he expired a 
S e n c e  at Upper Cottonwood Sun- few hours later Later reports to 
2 T  Rev. Thomason will be with reach here stated that Miss Barnett 

again the next fourth Sunday. who had received severe cuts, had 
“  _____________ also died, but the report was not

We have a complete line of samples confirnied. j  r- u
of social stationery— Artesia Ad- A. R. Beymer and C. R. Cass,
vocate. geologists, were well known here.

______________ I Mr. Beymer was employed by the
L O C A L  ■ E. M. Teat Co., of Pittsburg, Penn-

______  sylvania. Mr. and Mrs. Beymer were
Mr and Mrs. D. I. Clowe enter- occupying apartments at Mrs. Eip-

tained a house party of friends Sat- per’s. His body was shipped back
urday and Sunday. In the company to his former borne in Tacoma, 
were Postmaster McDonald and wife, Washington, where burial will be 
Mrs. Stoncham and Mrs. Dow Wood, jh e  remains pa.ssed througii
all of I>ovington, and Mrs. Marion Monday morning.
Woody and Miss Alice Menoud, of ______________
Roswell. ______gpe our samples of Engraving— Ar-

Frank Lattion was in town from Advocate.
Cap Rock the first of the week. It . ■----
will be recalled that Mr. I*attion 
fell from a windmill some three 
months ago, breaking both wrists 
and one leg u«d made a remarkable 
n-covery after having been alone 
for five dnyi before anyone came 
to his assistance.

I f  you are figuring on building or 
repairing, it will pay you to see me, 
as I will build better homes for less 
money. L. J. Hicks. Building con
tractor. phone 19. ____  4-30-ltp

Legal Blanks^— Advocate
Vdvocate Want Ada 0 *t Rm u IU.

SHOE
SOLES SEW ED  ON  

W H ILE  YOU W A IT
WITH A NEW STl'TCHER

J. M. TUTTLE

YOU
f

Are invited to attend theRevival Meeting
at theChurch of Christ

B E G IN N IN G

Sunday, May 3rd
Conducted by

J. Will Henley
I f  you enjoy hearing pure Gospel sermons you will 
like his preaching. Brother Henley is a very 

strong man in the pulpit. Don’t miss hearing 
this great treat.

A  H E A R TY  W ELCOM E IS E X T E N D E D  TO A LL

1 Block South of City Park, 7th and Grand Ave.
# ‘ V

2-1
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LEGAU ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTR E OF PENDENCY OV S P IT

HOPE ITEMS
(Nut'l L. Johnson, Reporter)

I F ILED  FOR RECORD IN  
CO. CLERK’S O F F I C E

A litrht rain fell last SuiHlay .but 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO was of little benefit.
TO _______
■I' Bixler, Dr. Brown, dentist o f El Paso, has

but has re- 
rhile

I# 1! • •"'-V irimiiu, wamei oixier, i»r. orown, aenust or r,i i
I o unknown heirs, l>een ht*re for some time, but
L S. Osborne Allen Tipton, W. S turned to El Paso for a whil 
Davis and Unknown (laimants o f _______
Interest in the premises adverse to «  i o_.:.u / n  n ■ i.
the plaintiff defendants; you, and **' ‘ Paso, is here
each o f you. are hereby notified as «  company, who proposes
follows: develop the Hope country and

That a suit has been commenced ‘ *̂*al in oil leases.
and is now pending in the District --------
Court of Eddy county. New Mexico, The Hope school went to Carlsbad 
wherein Genevieve Blevins is plain* last Friday to the county meet and 
t iff  and you are defendants. «aid )>rou(rht back a lot o f blue ribbons 
suit ^ iiiK  numbered 40.S8 on the ami a silver cup.
civil docket of .said court. _______

That plaintiff alleires in her com
plaint hied in said "cause that'Vhe ,
is the owner o f and has an abLlute mountains
and perfect title in fee simple to <^hamher o f Commerce rep-
the following de.scribe»l land, real resentatives who were here last week, 
estate and premises situattnl in Eddy 
county. State of New Mexico, to
wit:

the Southwest quarter (S W '* )  
of Section Eleven (11), Town 
ship Twenty-three (23) .South. 
Ranfre Twenty-.seven (27) East. 
N. M. P. M., toirether with all 
Water and water riKhts at
tached and appurtenant thereto.

A party of young people drove to 
Lower Penasco last Sunday to at
tend a regular monthly old time 
singing. Everyone enjo; 
selves.

enjoyed them-

Several truck loads o f material 
c.iine through Hope this week for 

and that she Ts""creii7biy informed and Manning dome. It
and believes an»i tlH*refore alleges reiHirtwl they will be ready to
that you make some claim adver.se Sfo to work drilling soon.
to her estate therein and prays that --------
her estate therein be e.^tablished The state engineer will be here
against th<“ adverse claims of you. this week to look over the proposed 
and each of you. an dhal you. and development to be done on the

w o ^ t " " ‘I forever Penasco with a view to developing <^*toppeu from halving or claiming a  ̂ ac u ^ *a
any right, title or interest therein community
and that her title thereto be for- 
ever quieted and set at re»t.

April 21, U>25.
Warranty Dewls:

A. C. Keinath to C, R. Roberts 
$10.00 L. 12, B. .3<>. Fairview, Ar- 
tesia. R. Gentry Bush to Wm. Kis
singer $2tK(.00, L. 7, B. 11 C. S. Ar- 
tesia.
Patent:

U. S. A. to Homer P. Larsh SNE 
NSE, 22-17-25.
.Assignment of Tax Sale Certificates;

R. B. Armstrong to Ira S. Reser, 
SNVSWSW 3-17-2rt; SWSESWSW 8- 
17-2ti.
In the Probate Court:

In Re the Last Will and Testament 
of Clara .N. Weltoii, deceased; order 
fixing date of hearing proof of will. 
In the matter of the Last Will and 
Testament of Jules Gavin, deceased; 
order fixing date of hearing proof 
of will.
In the District Court:

.No. 4(K>1. L. L. .Mason vs. J. 
Bouden, damage suit. G. U. .McCrary 
.Artesia, Atty. for plaintiff.

April 22, 1S<25.
Waminty Deeds:

J. M. Rodrigues to Ernest K. Neu- 
munn, Tr. $10.00 Pt. L. 14. B. Ifi. 
Orig. Artesia. iitate Natl. Bk. to 
J. 11. Jone.-., $1000.00, L. 2. Blk. 1. 
(trig. Carlsbad, being part of .N'WSE

SUMMARY OF THE 
WEATHER FOR THE 

MONTH OF MARCH

6-22-27
Certificates of Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to J, .M. Rodri
gues S*» 1-. 14, Blk. 16, Orig. Ar
tesia.

?r,That unless you enter your ap- The engineering party, represent- 
ararwe in said cau-re on or before irg the El Paso Cliamber of Com- 
*y ^ *.1 025 , plaintiff will apply merce came through last week and

for"^n 'Vent over the proposed route totor in her complaint tiled in said i u  -i j » .
cause and judgment will be enteAS
against you bv default *■'* '*

That J .‘ M, Dillard is attorm-y for Pretty good,
plaintiff in said cause and his busi- ------------—~

See our samples o f Engraving— Ar
tesia Advocate.

ness and post office address is 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Given under my hand and the seal 
- o f said court on this 13th day of 

.April. 192.5.
(S E A L )

G. \V. SHEPHERD.
County Clerk of Eddy County, New

Mexico. 4-16 to 5-7 Clerk’s Cost _______________
s K H s a a —— Sheri f f ’s Cost _____________

NOTICE OE FORK. I.OS1 KE SAFE

ami interest on date of
sale ................................... $4118.84

Attorney’s fees due on date
of sale ______ ____________  401.80

7.50 
5.00 

10.00

In the District of Edd> 
New Mexico.

County,
of sale not including the 
cost of publication of this
n o tice .................................$454.3.14
Notice is fnrtlier given that if

D ARNELL HEATH. y ;t .V ;d '^ s  ’'not bring"\he
I aintitl. amount due the Plaintiff under her

n ri r n u -A v  v a t u .- t> Judgement against said Defen.innts,
^  • »>»'• ••"mediately after said sale.

K. t-A K A W A i and R. T. ( ara- at the same place, offer for .sale and 
. .sell to the highest bidder for cash,

xj ***oooe three certain promissory notes for
C®:. . . . .  . $.500.00 each, held by the Plaintiff as
Notice IS hereby given that pur- collateral security, dated Julv 7. 

suant .to  a dee.ee o f foreclosure ly^O and executed by the Defendants 
m ^  in the above « "d  num- R. R. Caraway and R. T. Carawav

to R. O. Cowan and assigned by the 
^  District Court o f F,illdy County. „aid R. O. Cowan to the Plaintiff, 
New Mexwo, on the 6th day o f Feb- said notes being dne and payable on 

’ .''"tr.*'*" liftherine Dar- November 15, 1922, 1923, and 1924 
nell Heath IS I laintiff and R. O. respectively and secured by a first 
cowan, Natie Cowan, R. K. Cara- mortgage on l,ot? 2 and 4 in Block 

*/** u- De- 26 of the Artesia Improvement
fendants. to which judgment refer- Company’s A<lditlon to the Town of 
ence is l^reby made for the par- Artesia, New Mexico, said notes to- 
ticulars thereof, I, Frank Linell, gether with the security will be sold 
hrretofoiv Appointed SptH'ial Master, to the hiipheht bidder for cash for 
inAteiM of L. F. Linell mentioned in the purpose* of satu f̂yinwr the bal- 
the •" “aid ^&ure and having ance due Plaintiff on her Judge-
been ordered to sell the hereinafter ment.
d esc r il^  real estate, shall expose Given under my hand as Special 
. Puhlic auction. Master on this 10th day of April,
to the highest bidder for cash, at the 1925.
front door of the First .National * FRANK L IN E LL
Bimk o f Artesia’ in the Town of 4-16 to 5-7 Special* Master.
Artesia. Eddy County, New Mexico.
on Monday, May 18. l ‘*2.5 at 2:00 --------------- '
o ’clock P. .M. of that day, all the • NOTICE FOR P l ’ BI.ICATION 
right, title, interest, claim, and es
tate o f the Defendants, R. O. Cowan Department of the Interior. U. S. 
ami Katie Cowan, his wife and each Land Office at Roswell. N. M., 
o f them, of, in and to the following .March Slst, 192.5.
describeil real estate, situated in _______
Eddy County, New .Mexico and more NOTICE is hereby given that
particularly descrilied as follows to-(A llen  Stoker, -jf I-ake Arthur, N. M..

, .. - who, on May ftth, 1920, made Orig.
West half of the we.st half of the Home.stead entry. No. 047479, for 

Southwest Quarter of the .Vorthea.st .South half. Section 22, and on July 
quarter and the West half o f the 18th, 1921, rrjade Additional Home- 
East half o f the West half o f the stead entry, Ko. 047480, for NEV4 
.Southwest Quarter of the Northeast Sec. 22 and NE>4 Section 26, Town- 
(juarter (W>A of the W S  of the ship 16-S, Range 24-R, N. M. P. 
SW ’4 of the N E '4_ and the W of Meridian, has filed notice of inten- 
the E*A. o f the W 'i  of the S W ‘4 tion to make 'Three year Proof, to 
o f the N E *>4 ) all in .Section Eighteen e.^Lmhlish claim to the land above 
(18) Township .Seventeen (17) South, described, before S, W'. Gilbert, U. 
Range Twenty-six (26) East to- S. Commissioner, at Artesia, N. .M„ 
gether with an undivided 17-.32 in- on the 22nd dav of May, 1925. 
terest in and to an artesian well Claimant names as witnesses:
and the water flowing therefrom, E. C. Jackson, o f Lake Arthur,
situated near the Northwest corner N. M.
of the Southwest Qu.arter (NW ’ corner I C. P. W'hithorn, o f Lake Arthur, 
o f the SW*<i) of Section Eighteen N. M.
(18). Township .Seventeen (17) D.nve Runyon, o f Artesia, N. M.
South, Range Twenty-six (26) John Runyon, o f Artesia, N. M.
East, which said water has hereto- JA FFA  DULLER,
fore been appropriated to the .said 1-9-5-7 Register,
land for irrigating purpose.s and is 
conveyed to said land through an 
established ditch from said well 
which ha.s heretofore been used for

NOTICE

the Probate ('ourt o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

said purposes mnd the right to con- In 
tinue to use said ditch is hereby 
granted and the right to tap and 
to have a right to attach a one inch ' IN  TH E M ATTER OF THE LA.ST 
pipe to the two inch pipe leading "WILL AND TESTAM ENT OF
from afore.said artesian well (at a C l,ARA' N. W ELTON,
point where the said two inch pipe Deceased, 
reaches the aforesaid granted land. No. 509.
or to the nearest point thereto) TO  WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN: 
and all the water that will emm^f Notice is hereby given that an
through the said one inch pipe fo r instrument purporting to be the 
the purpose of domestic use and f o r ' Tmst Will and Testament of Clara 
irrigating flowers and other rjirub- • N. Welton. Deceased, has been filed 
bery and also an undivided 17-32  ̂for probate in the Probate Court of 
interest in the centrifugal pump F̂ ddy County, New Mexico, and that 
ind appurtenances belonging to the by order o f said Court, the 1st day
pumping plant installed on Haid ar-,<of June, 1925, at the hour o f lU 
tesian well. Said sale to be made o'clock. A, M. at the court room of
for the purpose of satisfying the : aid Court, in the City of Carlsbad 
Judgement in said caa.se against, New Mexico, is the day, time and
the fiefemlants, R. O. Cowan and f place set for hearing proof on said 
Katie Cowan, in the sum o f $4026.70 ' J-ast Will and Testament.
as principal and interest, with inter
est thereon at the rate o f 8% per I wishing to enter objections to the 
annum from tlie 6th day of Feb-{probating o f said I-ast Will and 
ruary, 1925 until paid, and for the/Testament are hereby notified to

Therefore, any person or persons 
ishing to enter objections to the 

irobating o f said I-ast Will and

further sum of $39.5ki0 as Attorney’s ' file their objections in the office of 
fees with interest thereon at the fthe County Clerk o f Eddy County, 
rate o f 6% per annum from the “New Mexico, on or before the time
said 6th day of February, 1926 un-Fi«et for said hearing, 
til paid, and cost o f suit. I Done at Carlsbad, New Mexico,

Said Judgement being against said rthis 20th day o f April, 1926. 
Defendants for the foreclosure o f • I  SE AL)
PlaintifCs Mortgage against th e ’ G. W. .SHEPHERD, County Clerk, 
above described real estate. ' Bv L. M. Nelson, Deputy.
Total amount o f principal H - i ’O to 6-14.

In the District Court:
.No. 4061. J. L. .Mason vs. J. 

.Scuderi, G. W. .McCrary, Artesia. 
Atty. lor Plaintiff, damage suit.

No. 4062. Jessie .Alex, mother and 
next friend of Hasson .Alex, a minor, 
four years of age. Vs. M. Stevenson, 
Deputy sheriff of Eildy County, New 
.Mexico; Habeas Corpus.
Warranty Deeds:

T. A. Wood, to A. W. Thomas, 
$1200 L. 7, Blk. 44, Stevens Add., 
Carlsbad. J. W. Garrett to Anna 
Coffin $T6)0.00, L. 1. 2, 3, 5, Blk. 
r>4. Art. Imp. Co. J. D. Millman to 
Wm. 1. Johnson $1.00, oil and gas 
right in SWNE .33-19-28. R. Sipple 
to Fred Bruinard $1.00, L. 7, B. 61, 
Art. Imp. Co., Artesia.
(/uit Claiiii Deeds:

E. 11. McDowell to Carrie H. 
Smith, $10.00, SW 28-18-26 L. 4, 5. 
6, B. 16 out of SWNW 28- 18- 26. 
James II. Beckham to Ji>c Clayton 
$H».00, L. 10, in Blk. 12, Roberts 
Add. Artesia.
Ortifieates of Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to Victor .Malino 
N t, L. 14, Blk. 16 Orig. Artesia; to 
S. Burton S 45 feet of L. 6. 8,
10, Blk 15 Blair .Ad<l„ Artesia. 
Alarriuge Licenses:

Chas. II. Jones, City, to Hattie 
Weeliunt. Ben Chaves, City to Gre- 
goria .Munoz.

April 24, 192.5.
Warranty Deeds:

Thomas S. Cox to G. P. Curiiiiig- 
ham $1.00, pt. L. 3, Sec. t’ -19-2'«. 
Public Utilities Co. to the Roswell 
Publie Service Co. i*1.00, part of the 
SENW, NESW 29.:;2-2.3: W.
50 feet of L. 1, I, 5, 7, Blk. 8, tlrig. 
Carlsbad. L. 11, B. 8, Orig. Carls
bad, L. 24. 26. 28, B. 10, Orig. 
Carlsbad: NENW 24-22-27; al' real 
estate and all water uppropriation.s 
made under the laws of the Terri
tory and state of N. Mex. now 
owned by party of the First part. 
Trust Deed:

Roswell Public Service Co. to tlic 
Cleveland Trust Co., $500,000 W. 
50 feet of L. 1. .3, 5. 7, B. 8, Orig. 
Carlsbad; L. 11, B. 8, Orig. Carls
bad; L. 24, 26, 28, B. 10, Orig. C.; 
Blk. 24, Spencer’s Add., NF7NW 24- 
22-27; Pt. SENW, NESW 29-22-28. 
Certificate of Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to B. Rowan 
SW ,3-17-26.

April 25, 1925.
Certificates of Retiemption:

U. U. Armstrong to J. H. Naylor, 
L. 4, B. 9, Blair Add., Artesia; L 
2, 4, B. 9, Blair Add. Artesia; to 
F'ederal Land Bunk SE 1-18-23; 
NWNF2 11-34-28; Riverside F’arm L. 
12, Section 8-22-27; L. 11, Section 
8-22-27 L. 10, .Sec, 8-22-27; NWSE 
pt. NSW 27-22-27; SWNE 35-22-27; 
SSE 23; SWSW 24; NNF:, NESW 
26; NW NW  25-24-2.3; SE 30-17-23; 
SW 29-17-23; SENE 8; SWNW, 
WSW 9-25-26; L. 1, 2, Sec. 19-24-27; 
SNE. NSE 24-24-‘26; NWNE 17-22- 
27.
Quit Claim Deeds:

J. M. Purdue to J. P. Lanca.ster 
$.300.00, L. 22, 24, 26. 28, Blk 12, 
Orig. Carlsbad. 11. F'itzgerald to 
Wm. Kissinger, $1.00, L 11, 1.3, B
11, L 14, B. 6, C. ,S. Artesia. 
Marriage License:

Jo<- C. Ftodriguez, Artesia to 
Lionor Romero.

(ieneral Summary.

March averaged much above the 
normal temperature, and far b*>low 
in preeipitntion. It was warmer, 
however, in 1904. 1905. 1907 1908.,
1910 1911. 1916, and 1921, and drier 
in 1895. UK)4, 11H)7 .1910, and 1917. 
The lowest average precipitation 
during thes# years (0.18 inch) oc
curred in 1895.

Fairly heavy precipitation occurretl 
along the western lairder from Ca
tron County northward and thence 
along the northern border east to 
the crest of the Sangre de Cristo 
Range, but elsewhere it was exceed
ingly light. Fully one-half of the 
State received no precipitation, or 
but a mere trace. "This is the third 
month with very light precipitation, 
some parts of the State lioing (irac- 
tically without moisture during this 
pi-riod: and barring a small excess 
in March. July, and December, 1924. 
the state has shown a deficiency for 
the last 15 months, only 11.43 inches 
having occurretl during the |>eriod— 
nearly 6 inchees lielow the normal. 
This is one of the longest peritids 
,f drouth in the history of the State.

There was a little anowfall. but 
it was confiniHl to the higher horth- 
ern station.s. and the warmth of the 
month melted and settled it rapidly, 
dissipating much of the stored depth.

All parts of the state shared in the 
excess of temperature, except pos
sibly two or three stations in central 
Rio Arriha County. It was greatest, 
however, in the eastern border coun
ties, where is excreded 8 degives at 
a few stations, and more than 4 de
grees over the entire northeast and 
southeast divisions.

Dryness retardeil or largely pre
vented plowing, seeding, and early 
planting, except where irrigation was 
available. F-aily grass was back
ward. but stock held up well, except 
in the lower southwest division, 
where losses increased and range 
conditions were serious. Ranges 
were also barren in the southeast, 
hut most of the stock had lieen 
moved out.

Temperature.

The monthly mean for the state, 
ba.sfd upon the records of 101 sta
tions having a mean altitude of 
about 5,000 fe«‘t, w*s 47.4 degrres, 
or •’. 7 degrees above the noi^mal, as 
determined from 73 stations having' 
records for ten years or more. The ( 
highest monthly mean was .58.5 d«*- . 
grees at Curlsbad, and the highest | 
reconleil temiH*rature, 90 degrees at ' 
the same station on the 29th. The 
lowest monthly mean was 31.1 de- 
grees at Chuma, and the lowest re
corded temiH-rature, 7 degrees below 
zero 111 F'liznliethtown on the 1st. 
The greiitest local daily range was 
t»0 degrees at Colnior on the 4th and 
at .Alma on the 3rd.

I'recipitation.
The average precipitation for the 

state, based upon the records of 171 
stations, was 0.31 inch, or 0.56 inch 
Ik’Iow the normal, as determined 
from 1.34 stations having records for 
ten years or more. The greatest 
iiionthly umnunt was 2.85 inches at 
Chama, and there was no precipi- 
li.tion at 45 stations, and a.s many 
more hml but a mere trace. The 
greatest amount in any 24 consecu
tive hours was 1.20 inches at Chama 
on the 7th. The snowfall averaged 
1.1 inches, and 0.01 inch or more pre
cipitation occurred on an average 
of but 1 day, while 2.3 were clear, 6 
partly cloudy, and 2 cloudy. The 
prevailing direction of the wind wa.> 
from the southwest.

S H E
hope* to

REMEMBERED

MOTHER'S 
DAY 

May lOTH

M otken  $ixt aioeli anJ atk little, but a. M 
D ay  o t all <iays •vary M otker kopc5 to ^  > *
ky kar ckUaren. ^

$ Chocolates in one ot the beautiful boxn |JL 
ing tke sentiment o f Motker's Day.

Sec tkese SMcial packages from $I 50 to $5.0| 
place your orocr now for delivery on MotWili

(/

CHOCOLATES
fos aseska*

Are slwayi appreeiMiJ

Mann Drug Ca
- ■-

r

O I L  F I E L D  MAPS
01loite ownership and location maps of F'ddi Coasty 

While Linen. $l.(Nl; White 1‘aper, $2.2.5: Blur Prist, 
on small scale, l.inen. $1.50: Paper, $l.mi. 
showing loralions, I-inen, $3.00; Paper, $l..'i0. CIu ki 

Map, $.1..50. Lea County Paper Map.
All orders sent C. O. D. unless remittance -rat aii

tIJl

T H E  S M O K E  HOUl
ARTESIA . NEW MEXICO

This Label Protect!

used irsIt's  the 
l o g i c a l  
thing to do 
—to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest ^
Authorized Ford

Worse.—‘How’s your wife. Blinks?’ 
asked Jinks.

“ Her head troubles her a goo<l 
deal,’’ confessed Binks.

“ Neuralgia?" queried Jinks.
“ No,” answered Blinks sadly. “ .She 

wants a new hat.”

G L A S S E S  

T H A T  F IT %
Our office is equipped 
with modern scientific 

instruments.

E D W A R D  S T O N E

See our saniples of Engraving—A r
tesia Advocate.

Optometrist

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U, S. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexi
co, April 3rd, 1925.

li•itMMIIIISSIMml•••••«MS••t••••Mt•MS•SHMMSaStS« ̂

W E  G IV E Also a  full line of Fr«
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Thomas Mann, of Lakewood, New 
Mexico, who, on January 19th. 192.5, 
made Additional Homestead, No. 
032108, for SHNW 'A Sec. 15; 
N W ^ N W ‘4 Sec. 22 and N E '4N E ‘A 
.Section 21. Township 19-S, Range 
25-E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make three 
year Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. W. 
Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, at A r
tesia, New Mexico, on the 22nd day 
of May, 1925. Claimant names as 
witnesses:

Tavlor Ross, of I-akewood, N. M.
William H, Ross, of Artesia, N. M,
Jerry Mann, of Lakewood, N, M.
Harrison .Mann, of I-akewood, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
4-9-6-7 Register.

P R O M P T
A N D

E F F I C I E N T
SERVICE

Vegetables and Groce*

Guaranty Abstact & 
Title Co.

Carlsbad, N . M.
TheCityMarl

I ’’Reliable Abstracters”

! i BONDED

Groceries and Meats 

Phone 37— F R E E  D E L I V E ^ ^ '
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MRS. RHETA C. DORR
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jFAU.INi; OF HUK8E ON
I'OKTAI.KS I’AVEMENT 

t'OHTS Sl.EINiK HIS LIFE

[SON

n K A l .  CARDS Sunday afternun about two o’clock 
ill mountiiiK hi« horse on Main street 
the reins caught on the horses nose 
causing the horse to ifallop or run, 
and in pulling back to check the 
horse, it skidded and fell, violently 
throw ing the rider, Ruffin Sledtce,; 
on the concrete pavement, causinic 
serious injuries to his spine at the 
base o f the skull from the effect of 
which he diet! Tuesday mornintr at 
li o’clock.

In strikiiiK the pavement the 
youiiK man struck on one shoulder 
fracturing: the shoulder and jaw. He 
was picked up by his comrades and 
ca rr i^  into Slim's Cafe until a 
stretcher could be secured from the 
Cavalry stables after which he was' 
removt>d to the home o f his parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Sledgre, on Liberty 
street.

Isiral physicians did what they 
couM and rushed him to the Baptist

- i j Sippl^‘ I^n ild ing

IS
K e
H t t o r n e yrtac4̂ H ^Ktarv

ol H  A rtes ia , N . M .
*xes

K  l. I l lN S H A W
»».o i J
'tkni

^ E iK O l’ATH
by Appointment.

H  Four Bl.xks .South on
gvel Hiifhw.sy. .

Sew Mesico

[KE
)entist

ClarU Huildinit

esia, N . M .

DON’T  DOPE YOl'K BATTERY

By ERWIN (JREKR 
(Pre.sident (Ireer Collegre of Auto
motive Engfineerinir. ChicuKo)

r

i>

Hoout. M. D.
in and Surceon
j.|2 s. —2-.'i p. m.
pr. Clark Buildinir 

|l*hiinp IT.'i

'and (’OLLINS
|lr. In'uraiire. Bonds 
B-ation ln>uraiire

LS rnKMIl.'^

B.VKTI.ETT
rlirr

' He was unconscious at the time he 
was picked up from the pavement, 
and never regained consciousness.—
I’ortules News.

jtlA l.I.L r  STATE BANK
CLOSED IT’S D<K)RS 

! MONDAY AF1'EKN(M>N

I The Ciallup State Bank opened its 
I diHirs Monday muriiini;, but closed 
‘ tlwm at noon. Considerable deposits
were made in the forenoon and t h e -------------- -------- ————----------------
closinK came as a surprise. It is re- V K 'W  M P Y i r T I  W m i r I  V  
pmted that the bank u entirely sol- iY ir^ A U  U  h h K L Y
vent, a 150 per cent as.sessment hav- INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
iiiK been made in lK*cember which ______
t,K.k up all bad pa^r. OreKory Tucumcari-.Southern Pacific Rail-
Puae, pj^s dent ^ t h e  bank that ^oa.l to install icc- plant here, 
the /̂ ‘ •'‘“ rlost^ because, of withilraw- j-anta rtosa-I.anrc shipment of 
als that have fruit trees rweived.

Tucumcari-Southern Pacific Rail
road makes improvements at local

time and the closing in no way a( 
ftxts the solvency of the bank.
Plans are on foot, according to re-

S I.KASI n. o h . a n d  liable reports by which the First i rriu...« 1 11
National Bank will take $1.̂ 0,000.
over the asse-ts o f the closenl bank. Sai.ta Fe-Local oil company to 
a report whnrh is rea.s.surinK to the-
community. There is no apprehen- Tularosa-Plans formulating for 

I rue r.iiie Saxa- “.r uneasiness and the M ie f erection of cotton ^in.
I.. ( Urinels and all tf̂  m rally priwails that there will be Tao.s-Establishment of fish hatch-
ln*lrumenls. Majestic no loss to depositors. Whether or ery proposed
.ia. X. M. Phone .M not any iwndinKarranKement is imn- AlamoKordo-New road M be

sumnmted confidence is fe t. The buiR lH.tween Wurnmk mint uid
liaiik has been rtHlucintr its force w„,.,i ranch,
ami it was the desire of the direc-,

In the old (lays, Ku.soline troiio- 
miicers were (|uite in style with the 
Ket-rieh-iiuick fiends. They were 
much more common than they are 
now. One could buy them in pow
der, tablet or li<|iiid form and proti- 
ably administer them in homepathis 
or allopathic doses—for the effect 
wa.“ just thi sa'm‘.

As Ion;: i.s the car owner was 
very eareful to have *he carL'jii .e- 
moved from u.e enifiiie cylinder.., 
the valves f.iouml and the ca-j-iir- 
otor adjusted and then apply the 
sj-tailed ecoiii.niizer to the fuel tuiiK.

was cert:.in to Ket grreuter iiiile- 
agre |HT Kall'in of Kasoline And 
no wonder!

The same Ihinj? applies to the 
j present-day storage -  battery “ rej.i- 
venators,”  “ rwharj-intr .solutions" 
and what not that are la-inK sold as 
mysterious compounds and wonder
ful discoveries which recharge your 
storaRe battery in twenty minutes. 
Any battery service station can do 

Mrs. Rhsta Childs Dorr, who has I Hie same thiiiR by doping u battery 
bssn on tho battlofisids of tho lats j "'ith stronjr acid—but they know 
World war aa war corroapondent, and *^e harmful effixrts of such treat- 
at ths front In Ruaaia with ths famous ■ nient.
womon’s "Battalion of Osath,’’ and' The surprisinR thiiiR is the will- 
ntarly all htr Ilfs has bssn to th s ; iuKuess of many [leople to pay fabu- 

I front In more divsrsifisd battles staged lous prices, three to five dollars 
on tho field of humanity and progrsst Ma‘ing: asked for a siiiRle upplica- 
than any other fighter of her sex In tion of the.se “ d<»|ies,’’ when most 
this gonoratlon. For tho past twenty ' storaRe battery service stations 
years Mrs. Dorr has fought fo» I would do the same thiiiR for 2!> 
woman’s rights, and Is hooping up the eents.

There is nothiiiR mysterous about 
pouriiiR stroiiR acid solution into 
a di.scharRed battery and haviiiR it 
operate in twenty or thirty minutes 
afterward. Any service station can 
do that, but the normal way to re- 
charRe a battery is to pass u current 
of electricity throiiRh it and avoid 
injuriiiR it or shorteniiiR its life. 
The quick way is to pay three to 
liv». dollars for alM>ut 2.') cents worth 
of stronR acid and suffer the con- 
sw|uences.

work.

She was distinctly a foreiRiier. 
She askisl for talcum powder. 

“ Mennen’s? ” asked the clerk.
“ No, vimmins.”
“ Want it scentwl?’ ’
“ No, ay In-tter take it with me."

KISlIKUCiH
Nrs Mexico 

riiR A.M> Bl H.DF.R

and Kslimates
I FsrniNht'il

POR (ilKill

. . , , , Albuquerque— Navajo Oil Corn-
tors. It I.S believed to close the hank ,,„„y
and pay depositors rather than to. Callup-Telephone line lieinR ex- 
coiitiniie oiMTainR under adverse con- j^om this place to Winslow.
d it ions.

1IMI CAR.S OF CATTI.E TO
MARKET AND FASTIRE

.Arizona.
LordsburR—School district No. 2 

to vote upon S12,0<K) bond issue for 
erection of hiRh school buildinR. 

Albu(|uerqiie— Improvements un-

and M imkIrs & SON
ax' Rlarksmilh Shop 
UK (M’ A K V N T K E D

m n a .i. At the rate of shipment the pu.st . .
C \1 I ’I’ I I  I V  two we«-ks it will not be Ioiir lieforeO .11 1 1 I I  1 IN la , , ,  "  Clovis—City to vote u|w  -1, the ranRes of southern Eddy county , , .work , . 1. . 1 .1 .u / .u bond l:and the country directly south of the

Texas state line are entirely de
nuded o f cattle. The lust issue of 
the ArRUs Ruve a partial list of cat
tle shipments RoinR forward Tuesday

I)1KK (T0RY
and Wednesday, o f lust week, but

Ik-minR—CanninR factory to be 
rem(steled for use as cotton Rin. 

Clovis— Addition beiiiR built to 
house on East Fourth

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad- 
•.(K-ate.

WHICH?
$50 for Painting «  $500 for Repairing 

A  1000 Per Cent Investment

There are life insurance policies and fire insurance policies, 
hut an INLAND  PEERLESS P A IN T  POLICY aRuinst the weather 

is just as important. Government fiRures show that each year 

ONE house in every F’OUR is destroyed by the ravuRes of weather.

Look at Painting as an investment, not as an

expense.

Look around you at the houses RoinR to rack and ruin. 
\V hat is doinR it 7 Weather, o f course. There is only one defense 
!iRain.st this and that is PA INT.

But paint, like weather, Ls of many kinds. Buy paint that 
-188 provi*d its stayinR power over a (M-riod of :12 years -  INI..AN I) 
PEERLESS BODY.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
Telephone 19

'itli •oottltf. licftliM.peBctrai* 
log r»a«4jr all os tb« smart-C—5r 
tng iialB out of Lama, »ral4a. c%tt 
apeolM. oU.,on4 gui«*klv LfoM (So^
Ihjupy. U«l m Ke or tK.'tUo 
from yoar tfrocgis;n u P 8 * ^ ’ s i .  ,

the number o f cars Riven did not Silver City—$,‘{00,000 bond issue
r, present near all the .shipments ^v;,terworks plant
which were made From lnspi>ctor Albuquer.,ue -  BuildinR [lermits 
M . Toner, the ArRus is informed
that approximately one hundred cars ^L0D(JE

iTufi^a) KNcninRs j,| ,j|j passt>d throuRh Carlsbad and
I* U tU ’ were either loaded at the Carlsbad,

rtaicn this p a p e r  Otis or MaluRu pens or were
or special meet- loaded for feed and water, and uRain * Clovis— Farmers’ 

injrs, etc. forward to pa.sture remiKleled.

FarmiiiRton— I.arRe pipe line of 
Midwest RefiniiiR Company com-

Bnnk buihiinR

or to market:
D ranch, 25 cars to Canadian. 

Texu.s; 800 head of cattle.
Cross word puzzles are provinR 

I he most |M>pular pastime yet intro- 
Mr. Rum.scy, 26.5 head to jp insane asylums.

biTRcr, Texas. EiRht cars
Vdvocate Want Ads Get Results.

nieetiii;;(.

5fi—Xijfht Phone l(f2
II S E R V K ’ E

W. HAYS

of

The World 
It Camp No. 28
oomhI ami foiirth'I hors- Bond & Williams, fourteen cars to
iinth at 7-.',v. Visiting Cunadian, Texas; 600 head. _________________________
welcome. Wet h iliis D ranch, six cars o f yearlings, to . . .  . . .

lliRRins, Texas; .iriO head. tells nothinR of the character of the
Joe Petsky, four cars, 132 head, wool or of the constitution of the 

to market at Kansas City. .sheep. A fleece, t() lie desirable.
B. H. Ellsworth, two cars, sixty I shoi‘1‘1 I**’ “ "'form in lenRth and fine- 

head cows and calves, to market at ness over all parts of the body; free 
Kansas Cilv. fr.m. black filar or spots and from

J. R. Philips, three cars, sixty Iwar'l l’ ®"’«: «"'* 
artful Driver, Familiar head, to Kansas City markets. VnU* preserve the fleece. ^^nRth
F>H.I and L.a.«tion Dean Smith, one car. twenty-eiRht <>f file r is correlated with weight o f ,

''••IL. Anytime head, to Kansas City markets. a"*! conse.juently ewes h av i^
Willard Bates, seven cars, 214 head «  l<'np f'l>^'l ®re apt to shear heavy 

not including calves, to pasture at flcwes 
Center, Kansas.— Argus.

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219J .  M. Jackson, Prop.

Y A T E S  &  D O O L E Y
O IL  O P E R A T O R S

Artesia, New Mexico
Branch Office:

.1.17 SHEIDLEY BUILDING,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

Phone: Harrison 9136

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS—TR Y ONE

»to (he

fy  Barln r Shop
1  rliss barber service  
Mnr in ladies hair bobs 

* full line of  can- 
*** snd pop corn 
fj  Our Service

Ribb(

For .selection, ewes may be run 
into a small chute similar to one 

NFW  SCIKMII. BONDS used for mouthing purposes, where
FOR DEMING M ILL they are caught and their fleece ex-

NOT BE ISSUED ainined. The fleece should lie open -
______  ed on the shoulder, side and thigh in

The K|K>ciHl election held Friday to (niler to determine its 
determine whether or not bonds 
should be i.ssued by this school dis
trict to the amount o f $150,IMK) for

L.J^. Larkin \

M A N D  L  SCOUTING  
A N D  OIL F IELD  
INFORM ATION  

CO M PANY
0

Reliable Drilling and 
Production Reports 

Well l.oRs Brokerage

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 
Box 481— Telephone 17

We have contracted for 30,000 pounds of

Acala No. 5 Pedigreed Seed
from the well know’n seed breeder, Mr. F. F.

Ferguson

Orders being taken now at

lOc the Pound
Place your orders early if you want any as this is all we ran get.

Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers Association

r sale at the purpose o f constructing and fur
nishing a new public school building 
resulted in a vote of 141 for the 
bonds iind 3!I5 again.st them. The

fineness and quality; grasped with 
the hand to determine the den.sity; 
and measured over the point of 
the hips for length. I f  desired, 
questionable ewes can be marke<l for 
identification and their fleece weigh
ed at shearing time. Ewes having

**̂ *̂ '̂  TB,\t  Fcp” 

"  ARD S1o n |,;

, I vote WH3 rather heavy, considering a great variation in fineness of 
the luck o f Interest which is usually fleece, spots, beard hairs, or an un- 
manifertted in an election of this duly short fleece should 
nature.-Graphic. market. Those lacking J" /®";;

_____________  tion or otherwise defective should
SELECTED EWES GIVE i also be marketed. By fidlowing such ‘

HEAVIER FLEECE YIELD  a system of selection, the chwacter
and weight of our range fleeces

SysU-matic selection o f .sheep for should bi* materially improved
Wool production will do a great deal ---------- ' —

of

W IIi^ON TRANSFER  
CO.

SERVICE CAR 

OUT OF TOWN HAULING

( TIME  

I W H ER E  
’Phone 20

A N Y

ROSWELI. LAUNDRY 
AGENCY

„  I toward increasing the weight 
IA W ll  cj/xvT ^  fleeces, according to M. G. Snell of
I * •I-'^DN i the New Mexico A. & M. College.

time for .selection is ju-st 
T l  vpu' * " '  I liefore shearing, as at this time the

‘ y*" MEXICO I i twe has a year’s growth of wool
'’’’■'IK Of fife : * ' which constitutes her “ record of
' Mexico "  1 l*’'"<J**‘’Hon.’’ The most unprofitable 

I . individuals should be discarded in 
‘ I order to make room for the more

ifl„ , *’• M.\Ps I  profitable ones.
 ̂ I ! Ewes should be selected for weight,

L̂ ntion DiiH , 1 I l‘*•lKth, density and uniformity of
iVrixitH and o T * ' f I ®ml for constitutional vigor

Survfya ' I I adaptability to range conditions.
I j  They should not be selected for

THE OILFIELD ELECTRICAL CO.
ARTESIA, NEM’ MEXICO

W e overhaul

MOON & PYLE N A T IO N A L  GENERATORS
in quick time, as we have experience, parts 

and tools

A. J. LEE, M ANAGER

weight of fleece alone, as the weight | v

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPLIES

Fisk Red Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley 
Garage ^uld 

Machine Shop
TELEPH O NE 35
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QUICK b a t t e k y  s e r v i c e
le H a v in g  installed the Motor CharginR Potei .................
time. Itrinjf your Batteries to our Battery Department for

«•  j  . u wu « K ...... ismo Havimr installed the Motor CharginR Potential Set ourWe are prepared to reeharjfe your Battery within 8 hours time. ttavinR „.... RaiiArv ^
Battery CharKinK Service only requires one-third of the usual tir

■ I •
quick service.

BATTKRY W'ATKK FURNISHED FREE Oh CHARGE

A R T K H I A  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
POKI)--------FORDSON-------- UNCOLN

THE KOSWEI.L I. O. V.
lE IE B R A T E S  THEIR lOtilh

ANNIVERSARY MONDAY

(('ontinued from first patr(‘ ) 
fended the fair name of Roswell in 
a seven inninK frame with the Carls
bad Cotton Dickers. The teams 
were pretty evenly matched but Ros
well was fortunate in havinc the 
help o f Frank Burnworth a.« pitcher, 
whose splendid control and decep
tive speed kept the visitors scoreless 
till the fourth innintr. when they 
started a batting rally and shoved 
over four runs, Ed ('armichael, o f
ficial cheer lt>ader for the Roswell 
fans, consumed live lemons and a 
quart of milk in rapiil succession, 
which seeme«l to have the desired 
kick, for the ('urlsbad boys got 
only one more run, leaving the score 
in favor of Roswell.

The home team owe much of 
their success to the efforts of W. 
H. Jones, star fir-'t baseman, who 
fur pure awkwardness, bull luck and 
genuine playing ability was the cat’s 
pajamas. The services of Darrell 
Swazey, a visiting college man from 
Iowa, who umpireil the game, were

0. < maMnissMi—t—wwi ««>♦•—«»•>«« I

A T T E N T I O N  
O I L  M E N  a n d  

TRUCK OWNERS
(T IRES)

much appreciated by both teams and 
his decisions above question.

The evening program was given 
by the best Roswell musical and 
literary talent before an audience 
that packed every inch of hall apace 
aiul overflowed in all directions. 
A fter a generous lap supper, toasts 
were responded to by prominent vis
iting and local members of the order. 
Visitors were present from Michigan 
and other eastern states, including 
Scotland.

Uiand Master J. Newsom, of 
.Mamogordo, and Mrs. Mary E. Com
stock, of Las Vegas, president of 
the Rebekah Assembly, are splen
didly qualified for (Tie high offices 
they occupy and were given a royal 
welcome by the Pecos V’alley 1. O. 
O. F. Association, which compri.ses 
thirteen lodges.

Many reservations were made for 
the luncheon given Monday afterniHin 
in honor of Mrs. Mary E. Comstock 
by the Roswell order of Rebekah at 
the Presbyterian Westminster Hail 
and a most enjoyable meeting was 
held.— Roswell Record.

.Among the Artesia delegation at
tending the celebration were: Ed 
Stone, W. J. Williamson, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Hinshaw, J, J. Buel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. S. Matteson, E. A. Hannah. 
.Mrs. Mary Abbott, Miss Ruby Turk- 
nett.

NEW <;AS WELLS MAY
DEM AND FOR At RKACE

C A IT L E  BI SINESS IX
THE STATE IS WIPED

B IT  BY LONG DRtH'TH

Wf have anything you 
in TIRES in .stock:

want

.12*4 >2 
13x.1

r ixd  
1 «x«
40*g

carry the best and 
prices are less.

See Us Bt-fore Y'ou Buy

Pior’sServiceStation
West Main Strwt 

■Artesia. New Mexico

W our :

...................m i....... ............................. B

■A seven-year-period of drouth in 
the southwest, the most prolonged 
and st'rious known either in history 
(.r truiliti(:i, has practically wiped 
out the cattle business, according to 
a statement today by J. A’ . Cannon, 
field representative of the New .Mexi
co Live.stock & Agricultural Loan 
corporation. This condition applies 
to New Mexico, western Texas anJ 
•Arizona, he said. The shipment of 
.12,200 head of cattle to Mexico 
since last fall, added to previous 
shipments of 24,000 head, has given 
the cowmen what salvation was pos
sible, and Mr. Cannon says these 
cattle are in firat class condition.

“ Cattle are dying all over the 
state" said Cannon. “ I f  we do not 
get rain before the regular July 
ruins, there will be no calf crop, and 
the death loss from cattle now on 
the ground will be conservatively 
twenty-five percent. For five year.-̂  
cattle in New Mexico have been 
consuming more vegetation than has 
been produced, and the ranges are 
practically denuded. Gras.s roots 
are dead on twenty-five percent of 
the ranges, and it will take abun
dance of rain and a rest of from 
three to five years to restore the 
condition of five years ago.”

Mr. Cannon says the sheep have 
done much better, owing to the mo
bility of the herds, which may be 
moved rapidly to spots where l(Kal 
showers occur. There will be a big 
deficit in the lamb crop except where 
sheepmen have been able to feed 
alfalfa at lambing time, he predicted.

W a n t e d SEES (;(KM)D FUTURE
FOR SUNSET STAGE CO

Have two machines 

here, want drilling 

contracts, e i t h e r  

p e r m i t s or other 

drilling.

Phone or W ire

J. L  BISCHOFF
29.1.'> Lebanon Si reel

El Paso, Texas

OR INqUIRE AT

ADVOCATE OFFICE

Truck and passenger line operating 
iK'tween Artesia and El Pa.so, W. O. 
Meeks, proprietor, after making two 
round trips to El Paso, went to Ros
well Uefine.sday night and left an 
order with E. E. Luke, local Reo 
dealer for two new 2-ton trucks with 
special combination bodies for pas
sengers and freight.

This company has their head
quarters at 1125 Texas street, .South- 
we-dern Warehouse, El Pa.so, Texa.s.

4-.10-ltp

Beds S.1..50 per W’eek and up 
Meals fiOc—Tickets $10.50

When in town stop at

HORNE’S BOARDING 
HOUSE

.1 blocks south of Firat National 
Bank, Artesia New Mexico

Phone 271

Expert Electric and 
Battery W ork

US
j ,*^torage Batteries |

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fono 65

(ContiniUHl from first page) 
held the center of interest in this 
section. Prospects are good for a 
real well.

Drilling Summary 
Burgess No. 1, in SW '«  of S\Y '4 

Sec. 18, T\t^. 18, Range 2'», shut 
down at 100 feet.

Geo. Bobb No. 1. on the Thompson 
t>ermit in Sec. 18, Twp. 17, Range 28, 
drilling lielow 025 feet.

C. J & W. Oil Co.. No. 1, in S\N 
corner of NWt* SW*4 Sec. 17, Twp. 
18, Rjingc 28, rig on ground, drill
ing water well.

R. D. Compton No. 1, in NW of 
NW of Sec. 16, Twp. 18, Range 28. 
drilling.

California No. 1, .A. R. Goodale 
permit in the NE corner of the 
SE '4 of SW ‘ 4 of Set. 10. Twp. 18. 
Range 20, broken stem, fishing at 

‘ 2186 feet.
I Compton Bro.s. in the ,SE of SW *4 
of Sec. 16. Twp. 18. Range 28. rig
ging up.

Chet'sman No. 1, in N W ’ i of 
!SW«.,« Sec. 14. Twp. 18, Range 28, 
I drilling below ItiOO feet.

Daugherity No. 1. New .State Oil 
iCo.. in the .SW’ 4 of the .\W '4 Sec. 
4, Twp. 18, Range 28, water well 

j co.npkted and rig on ItH-ation.
Dancigar No. 2. in SW corner of 

N W ’ 4 SW >4 Sec. 4, Two. 14, Range 
28, drilling at 200 feet.

Dancigar No. 1, in SE*4 of .SW'4 
of Sec. 17, Twp. 18. Range 28, drill
ing below 225 feet.

Hogan California-Reiff No. 1, Reiff 
pel mil, in NW corner of SW '4 of 
N'W '4 of Sec. 8, Twp. 20, Range 28. 
set 8 inch casing at 1124 feet, drill
ing btdow 1150 feet.

Illinois-McNutt, Simp.son No. I, 
in SW corner of SE*4 SW '4 Sec. 
7, Twp. 18, Range 28. 2110 shut 
down for wire line. Expt'ct to re
sume drilling this week.

Illinois Producers No. 11, in NE 
corner of N’ E'4 SE'4 Sec. 20, Twp. 
18. Range 28, driling below 18.50 feet.

Illinois Producers No. 12. in SE
corner SFDi Sec. 20, Twp. 18. 
Range 28, fishing at 1060 feet.

Illinois Producers No. 11. in NW'4 
N E '.4 Sec. 28. Twp. 18. Range 28, 
drilling below t>0<l feet.

Illinois PrcKlucers No. 11, in .SW
corner S W ; N F 'i Sec. 28, Twp. 
18, Range 28, drilling below 800 feet.

Illinois Pr'Khicers No. 15, in the
N’ iV corner (>f SE'4 NE*4 Sec. 20 
Twp. 18, Range 20, building derrick.

I^evers No. 1, Cronin permit, in 
SF] corner NE*-; Sec. 1, Twp. 18, 
Range 27, drilling below 100 feet.

Los .Angele.s-Ncw .Mexico No. 1.
in NE corner .SF’ '.4 SE '4 Sec. 8. 
Twp. 18, Range 28, drilling below 
100 feet.

Marlund-Hogan-Johnson No. 1, in 
NW corner of N W ; .SE'4 Sec. 14, 
Twp. 10, Range 28, drilling below 1.50 
feet.

Mesa-Dooley No. 1. in NE corner of 
N W 4 Sec. 11, Twp. 20, Range 2il, 
drilling l>elow 1.50 feet.

Maljamar No. 2, in SE corner 
SE'^ of NW/i .Sec. 28, Twp, 18,

I Range 28, drilling below 1000 feel.
I Maljamar No. 3, .Sec. 28, Twp 
j 18. Range 28, on e.a.st line of lease.
I rigging up.
j Miller Olson No. 1, Olson permit.
I in NW corner N W /4 .Sec. 4, Twp. 
20, Range 27, drilling b<*low 1(>00 
feet.

j New State No. 2»r in center of 
S W .4 of SW/4 of See. 4, Twp 18, 
Range 28. fishing.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, Tracy iiermit, 
in Sec. 14, Twp. 21, Range 26, show
ing of oil at 2100 feet. Drilling be
low 2100 feet.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, McCullough 
permit, in NE corner Sec. 1, Twp. 
20, Range 27, drilling below 550 feet.

Pioneer Oil and Gas Co., in S W ; 
.SE'.; .Sec. 16, Twp. 20, Range 10, 
rig on location. It might be inter
esting to note that Col. J. D. At
wood and F. G. Keyes of Roswell 
own controlling interest in this com
pany.

Royal Duke No.’ 2, in the NFJ cor
ner of the ,SW4 of .Sec. 20, Twp. 
18, Range 28, drilling below 1250 
feet.

Rotary Oil Co. No. 2, in SE cor
ner of N W 'i NE',4 .Sec. 29, Twp. 18, 
Range 28, drilling below 1425 feet.

Sandburg Petroleum Co., in NE'<4 
N W ;  Sec. 17, Twp. 18, Range 28, 
completed water well and spudding 
deep test.

Seven Rivers No. 1, in SW'A of 
NW''A Sec. 29, Twp. 18, Range 28, 
drilling at 1925 feet.

Snowden MeSweeney No. 1, in SW 
corner of S W ;  of SW'4 Sec. 21, 
Twp. 18, Range 28, shut down for 
water.

.Snowden-McSweeney No. 2, in NW 
corner of NW '4 of N W ‘4 Sec. .1.1, 
Twp. 18, Range 28, rigging up.

V. K & F. Drilling Co. No. 1, in 
SW comer of NEt4 SW'4 Sec. 17, 
Twp. 18, Range 28, drilling water 
well and building standard rig.

Van W'elfh No. 1, Dunn permit, 
in NE corner SW'4 Sec. 10, Twp. 
18, Range 28, drilling at 2150 feet.

Wells & .Son No. 1, in SE comer 
NW '4 Sec. 19, Twp. 20, Range .10, 
shut down at 1520 feet. Good gas 
showing.

Williams Petroleum Co., of I,os 
/ jA .igc les , California, in the SW cor

ner of the S'^ of the SF.Ai of .Sec. 
17, Twp. 18. Range 28, rig on loca
tion. Building camp house.

New I.ocations.
Thompson and Workman of Kan

sas City have closed drilling con
tract with the .Marion Oil Co., to 
drill a number of wells in the east 
half of See. 11, Twp. 17, Range 28 
and the .North half of NF''»4 of Sec. 
.5, Twp. 18, Range 28. Thonip.son 
and Workman arc successful oiiera- 
tors from the El Dorado. Arkansas 
field.

Snowden .MeSweeney are preparing 
to drill on the V. H. McNutt permit 
in Sec. 4, Tw p 21. Range 30.

.South Eddy County Operations.
The following information was 

given us this week on the operations 
in south Eddy county by Mr. Willis
Wright: . ..u

Portland-Pecos Oil Co., in the 
NW'4 of .Sec. 12, Twp. 25, Range 
i9, will start drilling oiK-rutions soon.

Wheat well, in Reeves county, 
Texas, near New Mexico line, drill
ing Udow 2500 feet.

Indiana Pecos Oil Co., of Indian- 
ap<dis. have made location in the 
NW' t  of Sec. 10. Twp. ‘26, Range 
28. Location made by Prof. Skeat.s.

Cleveland Pecos Oil Co., R. L. 
queissar, president, have made lo
cation for de«‘p test in Sec. 18, Twi>. 
26, Range 28. The location was 
made bv Mr. Wright and Prof Skeats 
Moixlay’ and report the money will 
be in the hank within a few days 
ready for operations.

It is also understood that Prof. 
R. .M. Skeats, of San Diego, Califor
nia. a former resident of the Valley, 
has l)een making locations for a 
number of new companies, who will 
enter the south Fkldy district soon.

Chaves County, New Mexico.
California Oil Co., in SE corner 

SW '4 .Sec. 24. Twp. 10-S, Range 
28-F’ , reaiiy to commence drilling.

T. S. Hogan & Others, No. 1, in 
SW corner Sec. 29, Twp. 17-S. Range 
18-F: building rig and camp.

The Way of life
' Con

.... .. gi i II ’' «  e have a 1

social

'•(K'lite.

BIRTHS:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Strong, 

Dayton, son, April 14.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cot- 

i ton,, Carlsbad, April 7, child.
I Born to Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
i Runyon, Artesia, daughter.

DEATHS:
•Albert R. Boymer, Carlsbad, age 1 

' 51 years, died April 24 from in- 
{ juries sustained in auto wreck.

Mrs. Ada B. Murphy; of Carlsbad, 
died April 16, o f Pellagra. Age 42 

' years.
Mrs. Josephine RhcNiea, of Carls- 

' bad, died April 18, o f chronic rhu- 
! matic and influenza, age 50 years.
I Olin E. Williams, o f Carlsbad, died 
j .April 15 of pulmonary abscess, age 
i 10 years.

Balloon Pulla Train
Balloon power is to t>e used on a 

nique railroad In Bavaria to haul mra 
o llie suiiiiuit of a iiiountain peak, 
riie lilg bag, fastened to a aiaall pas- 

nger car. Is iM feet In diameter and 
IIS a llftlog iMiwer o f 10..500 (louDda. 

,'lie car will nin on a single T-sha|»ed 
uil which is anchored to the ground, 
ty iillowiiig 1.:kio pounds for paaaen- 

nnd crew and 4.620 pounds for 
rhe iMlIiMin. ro[tea nnd car. a margin | 
•r 2.640 isiunds is left In favor of the ; 

i 'iiH-liiig "engine”  an that It will not be j 
: -Mlled on the Upward cliiiih. In de- ' 

.•■nding. gravity Is the only force re- ' 
' ■iilre<l and water hallast pruvidea the 

s'c-e-ary exini weight to tuake the 
' n gnnle.— Popular Science Maga- 

: nc

See our samples o f Engraving— A r
tesia .Advocate.

M il LIAM.S PETROLEUM
CO. ENTERS FIELD

Typewriter Ribbona for sale at I he 
♦esia Advocate.

For
Keystoigj

$li
M ach ine in 
condition i

to ols  if

Mill inske ter«| 
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ONK-H.\LP
Bladl

Phone or I

J. E. BIS
i m  i.d

El PiM.!
OR INQll

ADVOC.ATEI

The 'iViliiams Petroleum Co., is aii- 
oihcr (,ne of the California oil con- 
ccin.'i to enter the field and have 
trade a bs-ation in the SW corner 
of the S o f  the SE '4 of Sec. 17, 
Twp. 18, Range 28. The company 
now have a modern camp house un
der construction and are moving a 
standard rig to the bication. A com
plete drilling crew of experienced 
men have been brought from Califor-' 
nia. Guy D. Hufford, treasurer and 
Howard FI. Williams, president of 
the concern arc now on the ground ; 
to oversee operations.

STRAW BERRIES
are bepinning to come in pood shapi| 

we will have a nice supply Saturdayl 

with a full line o f the other api)calii|l 

etables and fruit.

SOLI TION OF T il ls  M EEK’S
CROSS MORI) PUZZLE P H O N E  275

and he assured your table food 

from  a Sanitary Stock put up by 

eous Clerks and delivered on record I
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■ •0 DANCE
Legion Hall

Every Wednesday 

and Saturday

MUSIC BY

Harmony Hounds

Just A  Mom
Here is a mental test. Can .vou 

member phone No. 1? In case of i 
accident that is the number of 

leading drug store in Artesia

PHONE No. 1

W e call f o r  and deliver prescrip

Palace
We Deliver—Phone 1

DrugSl
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